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Trustees interview two candidates
Richmond and the onl y one of four

By Jeff J ouett
Daily EgypUlUI Staff Writer
CHICAGO-Warren W. Brandt and
Olarles A. Leone. candidates for SIU-C
president , Wlderwent leng thy closed·
door interviews with Boa rd of Trustees
members Friday.

Two other persons reco mm ended by
the Presidential Search Committee a re
due in the O' Hare International Tower
Hotel on Saturday La unde rgo in terviews . Board Chairm an Ivan A. Ellioll
Jr . said Friday.
The trustees " will take no fin al action
this weekend " on the presiden tial seleclion. according to Elliott.
Brandt , 51-year-o ld

president

of

Virgmia Comm onwealth Universit y in

reported candidates not to prev iously
confirm his selection as a finalis t . entered the board 's locked fourth-floor
conference room at 9 a .m .
Leone, c urrent ly vice provost fer
research and dean of t he Gr ad uat e

School at Bowling Green Uni versi ty.
Bowling Green , Ohio , did not a rr ive un til after noon a nd began his conclave
with board members shortly after 2
p.m .
Elliott would not name the two candidates slated for Saturdav ta lks .
However , a chec k wit h the hotel's
regist ra r showed George C. Ch risten sen, one of four repo rted candidat es .
had a Friday reserva tion 111 a room
next to Leo ne .

There was no rese rvation for Albert
Somit, the re maining reported flnalist.
Somit . reached by phone Friday in BuffaJo, New York , said he would arrive in
Olicago Saturday morning .
Th e 54-ye ar -<lld exec ut ive vice
presiden t a t Sta te Universi ty of New
York at Buffalo reported a week ago
that Elliott had dubbed him as a mong
final contend ers .
Walking the short hallway between
the room where the boa rd was loc ked in
for a 7:30 a .m . brea kfast and the " too
cold " conference room. EllioH told the
r e po rt e r s Fr ida y and Sat ur day'S
meetings with candidates were "initial
int erviews" .

' -Tomorrow (Saturday ) evening we'll
decide what furt her act ion could tw
taken ." Elliott said .
Refusing to elaborate to possible
meanings of " further action " Elliott
said he may announce a next step in the
president seleclion process on Saturday, after aU candidates have been interviewed .
" I 'll say wh al the board wanls me to
re lease at that time," E ll iott explained .
E ll iott estima ted th e cost of the
OIicago conferences at "about $2.000
plus travel expenses." He claimed the
urban airport selling was chosen "to
meet a schedule and conveni ence of
candidates ...
The board wi ll "act wi th as much
speed as possible and consistent with
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'Challenge ' attracts
president candidate
By Bob

Daily

.1

Bridge lcork
First stages of construction got underway th is 'Neek on a new br idge on Route
13 between Carbondale and Murplwsboro. ( Staff phOlo by Bob R i ngham )

Sprin ~ t'r

E){ ~' ptian

Staff Wri te r

CHICAGO - Why would a man who
n'I.:(.'l1 lly I'l'signed a ~ prl'sld(.'nt ••f
VIi'glllla Cummunwf>alth l lnl v l'l'S IIY I II
Richmond wall I tu bt.'('oml' presldl'nl IIf
SIU"
r or Warn.'n W. Brandl . 51 , .llle uf fuur
cand lda lt.' s rc-c ol11mtc' nd c-d fur th ~
$50.000 a yt'ar p4.st JIl Carboll dalt' . It
may be bt."Ca use he ft.>(> ls ht' has acco m ·
pllshed all he can at Iht' Rlchm und
scnool and hiS "talent s an' bt'tter sullt'd
fur some other chall engt· ...
The Lansing , Mi ch. native bt."Came
the first PI'l'slden t (If VCU III JUlll' . 1969 ,
and III five \'l'ars s t~red that school
IIltu a prog ram of dynaml(' growth .
He leaves II (kt . 1 as Vlrg lilla 's
largest slall' unl vl'rsll y with mure tha n
17 , ~ student s on head count baSIS.
Bra ndt was In Chicago Fri da y 10 be
intervit'wt>d for the SI U presidency . He
spent four hours locked up Wit h the
Board of Trus tees at the O'Ha re Inte r na lion Tower Hotel.

Fa·culty Senate head objects
to dean's prediction on Lesar
By Gary Delsohn
Daily Egyptian Staff Write r
Fa{' ul ~y Senate President , Earle E .
SibilZ, challt"llged Dean of Sludent s AI fai rs, BruCt' R. Swi nburn ~'s, prt'<iiction
Ihat Hiram H. Lt'sa r , int erim SIU
president. is and should be , under con·
sideration fur tht' permanent pos t.
Swinhume wa s quot t.ad in Friday 's
Daily Egyptian as saying, ,, ' thank any
consideration for a permanent position
Yr'UUld have 10 include tht' int erim
president."
9ibitz. an English professo r , said
Swinburnfs observations . as reported
in t~ article, " verge on improprlety
becaLlS(> they seem to be trying to in·
Ouence. and perhaps alter . the search
procedure agreed upon by the Search
Committee."
S1ibitz said he could not speak of-

ficially for the fac ulty Senat e wtlhout
some action on it s part . " I be lieve
ho \\'e \' e r . that my o pinion s are
represen t alive of man y facult~' m('m bers," he said .
Slibitz a lso said the remarks mig ht
be i mprop('r becaust' " SWinburne ,
toget her with va rious secon~ -I evel ad ·
minist rat ors has a vested lOterest -3
job interest - in Ihe select ion, or n OI1 selecl iun. of a n{'w prt"si dent."
St ibitz said considering Lesa r \\'ould
di sregard the ..'ork of the Search Com mitl ee because hl' was not one of the
Jlames handed over to the Board 01
Trust"""
Lesa r is 62 and the mandatory
retirement age is 68, leaving only· six
rears of possi ble service. One o~ the
suggestioos put forth by the comm Ittee.
and agreed to by the board. states " noe
person appointed president sball be able

to give 10 to 15 yea rs of active service "
F rid ay' s a rt icle s tated Swinburne said
most univers ity prf'Sidents in the United
Statf'S Sl"rve a n a\'e rage of a little Wlder
fo ur H 'ars " I don' t think that rules him
OUI. ': Swinburne said
Sw inburne a lso said LeScH has proven
to be a n abl p a dminist rator who could
provide SI U with ' ~e stability "
St ibi t, said he did no! ag~ and expects
the opposite to be true
Stlbi t7 s ummed up his argum ent
sal"i ng ' "The board badly bunsled th e
last search and selection and It wouJd
not be conducive to stability in th eUniversity if history were to repeat it:
self. I find it hard to believe the boar"
would a llow this .':
The search and selection process he
wa s referring to was the one which
brcught SIU its former president . David
R. Derge.

Fulluw lng hiS board int e rview ,
Hra nd l challl'd wllh repo rt ers fo r
nearlv an huu r in the hotel's basemenl
cu ff~ shup. fleJdinR QuestlO~ and
discu:£si ng a wide variet y of tOpiCS .
NUllflg Itw (tccom plishments made
dUl'lng hiS lenure as he-ad of VCU ,
Brandl sa id Ihe school ini tilated the
"dt'\'(' lopmelll uf the IIlterna l gove r nance s tr uctun... merger of twu schouls
1111 0 a (.'urn prclll'llsive universit y a nd
very Sizeab le growth of the ph ysc la l
plant facilit ies ."
VCU wa s created in lat e 1968 bv the
Illt'rger uf Ihe Med ical Co ll eg-e of
Virg ima wllll Rich mond Professiona l
Ins til ut e .
The fac ult y guvern ance struc ture
1111 1 it aled und er Brandt included the
cud ificalton of rules , len ure and g rad e
rev iew. Brandt Cll ed the fact Ihat VC U
was 98th a mong th e nation 's Wlive r sllies last yea r in receiving federal
researc h grants as an ind ication of the
"upg raded quality " of the school 's
facuh v.
Still showing th e sligh I effect of an
illness which partially paralyzed hi s
li mbs lasl year, Brandl walked Slim y
into th e cuffee shop to greet reporters .
He answered questi ons nen 'ously at
the outsel of the- informal interview.
fidgeting with a napkin and spoon
trying to control his slig htly tre mblill ~
hands .
But wht'n asked if he could function to
his own sa ti sfaction in a uJUversil y In
which con,.-tt uenl groups held real
legislative clout li n the form of l'niver sity Senate's past \'e-Io powers I. Brandt
though t for a moment before cautiously
answering .
Ass u m i n~ a wore rela xed post ure ,
(Conlinued "" Page 2)

Gus Says w ith fw r-nour president ia l in·
terviews. Chicago i, indeed the Windy
City.

• •
lSCeS
Retiri,n g-_d orm counse.l or re m ,lU
Laura Coleman

members of a professional acting com-

DaU) Eg) ptiaD SIalf Writer

pany with which she worked . The goat
was used in one of the co:npany's

Oonnitory life at SIU has changee
dramatically during recent year s,
much to the chagrin of a 67·year<lld
resident counselor who announced her
retirement this month .
Nina Kidd , resident counselor at thE
Egyptian Sands apartment complex ,
405 E _ College. said she came to be
regarded as the ''Voice of experience"
by University officials when they had
questions about handling ce rtain
problems that came up in the offcampus housing facility.
Originally from Alto Pass , she came
to Carbondale Jrom Olicago in 1965.
following the death of her husband _
Kidd has many memories of episodes

that occured during her eight -year stint
as a resident counselor perhaps the
most humorous of which wa s dealing
wi th a goat.
..I

She said the goat was given 10 a
female resident of her building by

presentations.
The problem arose when the goat got
loose from ilS owner. and was later
found by security police and. as Kidd
related . ' made itself at home" for a
fe w days, ' 'The girls took turns walking
it around the block ." she said .
Kidd said her most tryi ng period as a
resident co unse lor wa s during th e
disturbances of 1970 . The building in
whi ch s he li ved wa s the object of three
bomb threat s . She said of th e dist!..!l"ban ces , " In a little town like thi s. it was a
terribl e thing . It must be si milar in a
small scale to living throug h a war ."
~e termed the closi ng of SI U th en as
the ''saddest experi ence dur ing her
'""'ark fo r SIU.
One of the happi est tim es of the year
used to be hom ecoming, Kidd sa id . She
sa id the gi rl s 10 her bu ild ing ....'Quld
work on float s behind the building .
" T he noat s were j us t bea u ti fu l .

E ve r yo ne loved to go to
homecoming dance ," she said .

the

Kidd laughed as she described the
'moonshooting" craze which she said
occured in 1969. Moonshooling consisted
of males baring their behinds in windows. "They were mooning from eve ry
window on the block ." she said .
Of the 48 apartments in Kidd's
building . 35 are now occupied . She said
there is no longer- the close contact with
the students that she had when she
bega n as resident counse lor.
She smiled as she remembered how
" my girls " wo u ld "c ryan m y
shoulder" with their problems and when
she acted a s a money lender when
st udent s were broke , l'x pi ai ning that
she ' ll ever expected 10 gel it back."
Looking back at her car ee r and the
work involved in it , she said. " I've had
good people to work wit h . and I think
Wlder standlllg IS one o f the greatest
things to have ."

Nina Kidd

Council to discuss
address changes
H, Dave Ihata
Dail) Ei" plian Staff Writer

Th e Carbondale City Co un cil will
consi der proposed changes in addresses
and s tret>l names Monday night
.:\ public d isc ussion of t he ordinance
will precede the formal rne-e ting . at 7
p m in the Univ €' r sity City ca fete r ia
Th e 400 ho meowners a nd busi nt"sses
affec ted by the c han ges havt> been
notified of the meeting . ci t y Planning
Dlr eclor Jam~s Ha yfi e-Id sai d Friday
" We fe<>1 in so me' cases what wepropose is the 1)(,,5 t deC is ion . but it is
op(' n to modifica t io n ." Hayfie ld
S<Jld

r~!'~tion~~ t~~c~:dSi~~~'~i;'~il ~~t~~~~
of the pl anning di\'ision " ,\ lot of the-m
th mk it's Just a n inconvenience- to go
through." he s aid " Some people- ca ll ed
a nd " 'a nt<"rl dariricat ion ..
For E'xam ple. the rf'side nt s alo ng
Hil lcrest Street ha vE' e xpre ssed o p·
position to chan ge . Hobinson sai d For a

horseshoe·shaped s tre-e t. HiUcre-s t has a
logical nu m be ri ng sys tem . Robinson
obse rved But Hillcres t fa ils to fit in with
the Ca rbondale street grid system , he
added
Less than 10 per cent of the- 400 persons
affecled ha ve responded al all , Robinson
said

Ra yfield expressed the hope thai the
change " 'ould be effected by early October. in lim t" for the 1975 telephonedire-ctory a nd Christmas mailings. The
Posl Orrice will for ward mail to both old
a nd new addre-sses through late next
year . Hay fie ld sa id
Th e \,'it )' L'ounc:il will also vot£:on
am endm ents to tht" bic:yclt" ordinance.
is expected to s trik E' the clause requiting
~ 'ea rl y r("regis tralion of bike-s
Th e counc:i l wi ll r e view r ecom ·
menda ti o ns fo r bi keways th ro ugh
\: a rbond a le Some councilm en hesi tate
to go a long wi th all the r e-com ·
menda tions. City Manager Carroll Fry
said Friday Some of the- items may be

lu

~r~~I~~e-:nts ....~~~~~t. ~~, s~fs.ital

im ·

IC hallenge of SIU draws
presidential candidate
(Continued Irom Page 1)

" Ed ucation is the training olminds to

Temporary foun,ain
of the ca.-.:sale Public WorI<s Departmen' gelS _, while
bleeding air from the new water line leading from the City reservoir fo the
waler lreatmenl plant on Wall Street. (Staff photo by Steve Sumner)
Henry Hale

Brandt said he prl'ferred a bod y of thal
type nut ha vl.' uillmate velo powe-r ove-r
a preSJdent 's polley decisiuns .
" I could ""I1\'I5On some-body li ving
wilh II . but it IS nut a verv co mfortabl e
.
sit uat ion ." he sa id .
Cuuld he livt> ..... ith s uch a str ucture ?
"It·s not one- I would chose But any
arrangement could work with the- right
people." Brandt said
Brandt said he fe-els universi ties are
IIOt as threat(>ned by funding cutbacks as
some critil.'S claim He said the money is
s till be-ing spe-nt on edu ca tion , but
" legislators want more e-Hicient ac ·
counlin~ methods "
Wearing a brown plaid sui t and knit
tie, Brandt rapped about his ideas on the
rolE' of higher education

Presidential interviews in Chicago
. (Qrinuod ...... Pogo ')

maIIiDI a

thorough investigation and a
deliber.te choice " or SIU 's next
president, according to a one-page
st.tem .... t d istributed to .reporters
...... wIed em the hall
around tbe

nc.

boud's breMfa'll room .
' 'I didD' think _ c:ouIcI stay busy ror
. row- ........ bill _ did." trust..., Harris
Rowe explaiDed .fta- the mar.thon in·

,

-

" - 2.

DIII\O EIMIIW\.

~

21 . 197.

terview with Brandt .
When Leone finished a question
..,ssioo or equal length . Rowe was first
to leave lhe conference room .
" Another good session ," he Iv:d
reporters , adding- a weary wave of his
arms and a smile of relief.
Leone maintained a fragile calm
while talki~ briefly with reporters ~!.

t~r his four.nour dt*briefing .
" Peopl~ haw betm asking me if I
know whal a Saluki is:' he ~rinned_
SIU's Carbonda l~ campus has been
without a permanenl president since
mid March when lhe presidenl Dayid
R _ ~e a ....ed I.. be reassillned 10
leachillR dUl i... for lhe ' "!loud of the
Unive~ly . "

~~~~~os~m~~~~~~v~lln~~ itS:as~~·~s~~id~
" You really are- ope ning up tremE'n·
duus vistas fur the individual who has
an educat ion ." Brandt said s lowly ' and
deliberat ely .
\lueslions wh ich ce-nlere<1 specificaU)'
on his candidacy for thE' SI U rresidenc)'
were met with curt replies 0 " I'll pass
on that one-." or " it would be inap·
propriate for.Jlle to answer ..
Brandt aKo made the same rE'ply
Yo'hen asked a bout rumors which allege
that he is being considered for tne
presidency of Virginia Po ly technic
Institute
Brandt was re~rted in August to be
unde-r consideration (or VPI whe-re heserved as exe-c ut ive vice pres ide-nt
before taking oyer a! -VCU in Ju ne of
1969

_

During Brandt 's term at veu . the
school added :12 degree programs and
","'0 11e''A' schools .
Urandt received his BS dellr.... in
chemis try from Michigan Slate
Univer.;ity and his Ph _ D (rom the
University of lIIinois _ He has taught at
-Purdlle University and hea~d the
Lbemistry Department at Kan..s Sta(e
Unive-rsity.
..
Brandt said he would remain on the
pa)ToIl 01 VCU until July as a consultant
-to the Board 01 Vjsiloni_

Food, drug stores denied liquor
8) Dave lbata
Dail) Eg) ptian Starr Writer

Ca~~~dare ~~~~~ ~~~UJ~:~~~~~n;~i

be ineligible to rt'1;eive liQuor licenses ,
the Liquor Advisory Board decided late
Thursday ni~ht.

By exclud"i ng -tht" large non-liquor
psta blishments .
the
board
acknowledged objections raised by

package liquor s tore owners Th e
owners maintained that destru c ti\'e
competition would appear when c hain

slorf's used liquor as "come-ons ", or
loss-leaders .
Hotels. motels . restaurants . dubs and

.

bowling aUeys will not be affec ted by the
proposed ordinance change
Large establis hments " 'Qwd reduce
liquor prices lo.....get peq>1E' into the
stores . board member SteVE' Hoffman
said "You don 't ha ve to compete with
other items if ),ou get (cUstomers . in
with boole, " Hoffman stated

If such sto res as the new Walgreens at
LTniversity Mall gt"t liq uor licenses. at
leas t two packagt" liquor stort"s will be
drivt"n Oul of business . Hoffman
predicted ABC Liquor Store and Leo's
Liquors would bt" most likely to fold .
Hoffman said
Al.'cording to resea rch data compiled
by Hoffman , p ackage liquors s tores
would n~d 14 ,881 c ustomers to s urvive
competition with drug and grocery
storps Th e' surv(>\ ' nlpa s urpd thp ratio of
liqu or outlpt s to' population in Illinoi s
c ltips'
l'ompe lition will be healthy. a nd will
rt:>s ult in low e r prices to a ll conc t'rn€"d.
Walter Ob e r s on . general manager of
Penn €"y's groc€"ry s tore . respo nded
Frida y
" Whenever we sell an ything . we 'r e in
business to ma ke a profi 1. " Obe r son
said " We 'rt" a food start" firs t of a ll , not
a liquor store ' Penne y' s grocer y
department doe s its bu y ing in dependentl y of othe r Penne y 's oull€,,{ 5 in
Illinois , Obe r son explained

Hoffman is a st, o~ kho)der and
president of S .T. HQlfman Enterprises ,
which owns EastgatP Liquor Mar~

" Of course. prices will drop ." Hoffman said. "Bu t it will be an a rt ificial
drop . and it will dt.>'Stroy peopl£> who ar£>
trying to make an hon est living without
going brokt:> ..

Supporters of unlim ited licensing ha ve
said that awarding the right to sell
alcohol to chain stores would break non ·
competitive prices in Carbondale

;\1on-comrx-titive tactics a r e used by
large establishments to circumvt"nt an ti '
monopoly laws . Hoffman c harged He

ca lled attention to indictments in
Chicago alleging liquor price kickbacks
between chain stort"S and wholesalers .
A survey conducted by Mayor Eckert
of liquor prices is Illinois c ities implied a
lack of compe tition in Ca rbondale ,.
Hoffman said Liquor prices in Ca r bonda le are down as far as they can go ,
Hoffman said Because the wholesale
prices a r e the same to e veryone, con ·
sum e r retail prices in the four liquor
outlets here appear tht" same . he said
" Big orict:> swings betwt"en s tores are
not proof of t:ompetition ," Hoffman said
" Thp~ " r p prool of non -competition,
assum ing Ih e ~ ·· rt..' working on thp same
tn.:! rgins ..
The " liquor monopol y" in Carbondale
does not e xi s t , Phillip Hoffman told the
liquor board " I ' m m y own man ,"' hp
said . adding that he and hi s brothers
Steve and Thomas do not conspire on
prices ,, ' do m,· own buy ing . I make m y
own ads ." he Sa id
Phi llip Hoffman ow ns Downstate
Liquors In c. w hich owns AB C
Liquor Sto r e in Carbondale Thomas
Heffman is se<:retary -treasurer of S.T .
Enterprises
Steve Hoffman s aid that the public
would be ill -served by " amateur " liquor
dealers " If Walgreens sells liquor to a
minor . the liquo r depa r tment is sh ut
down ." Hoffm a n said "When a liquor
store sells liquor to a minor . the whole
store is sh ut down "
Obe rson reacted . " I can read stat e

'I

law just as well as he can. and apply
myself to it and abide by it."
The ordinance proposa l passed 4-1.
with Chairwoman Jean Sternberg
dissenting . The revised rule for awarding liquor licenses incorporales into
two broad categories the original
seven : A - for sa les of all alcoholic
beverages by the packagt:> or lht:> drink:
and B - for sales of beer and wine by
the package or the drink .
The proposals will go to the city coun cil for approval.
'The liquor board redefined eligibl e
li censes to include "all businesses
whose primary business is the sa le of
alcoholic bevt'rages . ,. including hotels.
mot els. restaurants, clubs and bowling
a ll eys . Bobbi Tally , liquor board mem·
ber a nd representative of the SIU
Sl udent body. proposed a cons umer
complai nl response procedure .
The consumer will ac t as a watchdog
on bars and cl ubs in Carbonda le, Tallv
said . Consume r complaints will IXpresented publicly to the liquor board,
which will have the option of notifying
the business concerned and the pertine nt enforcemen t agencies. she said .
If viuiatiuns are prc)vt:>Il , citations will
be issued . Tallv said . After three
citat ions, a public hear ing will be held
to consider li cense revocatio n . she said .
The business und er fire will have two
a\'eIlUt~S of appeal : 10 tht' liquor ad visory board or liquur com mi ssion , she
addc'<i .

Mall opening
set Oct. 30
Aboul 75 per celli of tht' stores in
UllIversil v Mall. lu(: ate<i east of Carbon011 l"luule 13. art' l' x l~t:led t o open

dall'
(}('1.

30 .

Phtl Favn.:.·(lu . mall manager . said
St'ars . Wa lg l'l'('II S and 20 otht.'r s tures
\\ III hlJ.!hlL).~h l llil' Opl'lIl1ll-! .
" Tlll' Illaln I l lIll l!, Wt' wa nt 10 do IS
rnakl' (' arh(Jlldal t~ Ihe shopping center
(ur Ih r Soulht'nI 1l11l1U1S <.Irea . Wu.:hope
II Will Iwa lal'l!l' <lura(·liull ." he said .
Fa vre<.l u ('s tlmates Ihat some 5UO to
600 J.1t'r~ tl n s wLlI bl-' l'll1p l u~' ed at the
mall. Sears and Walgn.~ ens have begin
11Inng . &oars wllll' mp lu y mHn' than 200
1)('rStlll s. hl' ~ <:lId .
" :\11 of Illl'se pt'()pll' wi ll bt, hired
lu(.' all.\'. l'X('l'pt fur the manage rs." he
~lId .

Favreau sa l(l l!11-' UIlI\,crsll v 1\'l all was
11ll' first clIll' hkl' II III a SO-niile radius .
Tomhston(' thie\'(' s g(>t carried awal

Failure to yield

•

Two SIU students were injured i n this accident early Friday afternoon between
a passenger vehcile and a dump truck at the intersection of Mill St . and
Southern Illinois Ave , Taken to the University Health Service are the driver of
the car , Joseph Villarreal and cne of his two passengers. Michele Schuler. carbondale Policeman John Kluge issued a failure-to-yi eld ticket to Villarreal. me
driver of the truck , Tcmmy Holder, was uninjured . (S taff photo by Bob
Ringham . )

Third IBHE hearing stresses
better quality state education
By Dan Kubera
Nor1bem Star Slaff Writer
Northem illinois Uaiv.rsity

CHICAGO-A new way of evaluating
Dlinois higher education was presented
at the final preliminary Illinois Boa"rd
of Higher Education UBHE) public
hearing at the University of Illinois Circle campus Friday .
'1'here should be a transfer from
academic growth to academic ex ~
ciellence .. · Robert Beckwith or the
OIinois Slate a.amber or Commerce
said _
Beckwith said the suc:cess or higher
edutation has - . judged by tancibles
in "" past _ He said to aurac:l more

l;JUFFITH . Ind I AP ' - A Ga r \"
~ 'outh 's girlfriend told him their friend ship ....'a s dead. so th e youth and two
compa nion s decided to d ecora{e her
lawn with a tombstone
But polict" said the trio got carried
away and swiped 10 grave markers from
a local cemetery
They left two gravestolJes on the
for;ner girlfriend's lawn and scattered"
eight more around tJ'Ko neighborhood .

'DailY 'Egyptian _
in the JCU'Mlism and Egyptian
Laboralory T~ ftw'CCUIt'I SahKday ftw'oughOu'I
the smooI ..,e.... eJICeP ciring Uni'lo'ef'Sify vacaticn
pe1'"~ ard legal ~idays by Southrm Illinoi\
Uni~sify , ~Ications 8uiktil'V1 Carbc:lndale,
Illinois, 62901. Secord class po$tage paid lit (arbon-

P\A)lished

~i~~rD~. ~

a.ily Egyptian ....e the respcn·
d the eclitcn. Statements p.,IbIiShed do not
ref'Wd the opinion 01 the aaninistratiO"l or any
deprtment d the Uni\llef"Sify.
5ut:J5a"iption retes lITe $12.00 ptf" .,.r or $1.50 tor

sibillfy

students in light of decreasing
enrollments in Ulinois . goals should
stress a better .quality of education .

included utilizing new technology. in·
s tructional methods and learning
resourses beyond university facilities .

He and nearly 70 persons attended the
last of the three meetings to supply in.
put (or the development of Master PlanPhase IV.

Further cooperation of all sectors of the rest 01 the Unilll!d Steles. and UJ.OD ptf" year- or
$11 fer $lx rn:nh5 for all fOr'tign autfre.
Illinois Higher education also was
Ecitoriall ..., taatntu aff'1CIeS located tn CQm.
suggested as a means of serving '
rTUliClficN Buil5ng. Nc:t1h·Wing. ~ SJ6.33I1 .
students.
Ge:Jrvr &'oM'I, Fiscat qtficer.
Sh..dc!nf Editor-in-ONf: Jeff .Jourtt; Editor"iet
proposal was to limit board
P.;e Ediler : Bill a..ynr; News Editors: c.n Ccurt·
membership to persons not connected
nier, o.rkltte Jcnrs; E~ Editor : Mi~
with any other systems. It was said this
....... Iey ; Spcrts Editor : Bn.Ice Shlpin ; ~
would put the board above political inEditors: IHrk Kazklwsk:i. HIney lMds.

Master Plan-Phase IV will serve as a
blueprint for the future of Illinois
higher education. Similar hearings
were held last Monday at SIU-C and
Wednesday at Illinois Slate University .
A nLimber of suggestions to improve
quality or higher education involved the
retraining of teachers .
Persons attending the meeting
suggested there be more emphasis
placed on new teachinl< mel_. 1bese

•

~:s:=~~-:::::=~~

one

nuence.

A caucus

or L.atin students presented

the IBHE with a list of priorities to be
considered in formulating Master
Plan-Phase IV. The - " ' " items
were to insure a complete and rair
education for L.atin students.

SIu::Ient nrws Iliff : p"" ea.dl. Scott ~.
....... c:mem.n. ht c.an:xnn. Gery 0iIIIIdw\.
o.vkf HIrntJur'O. Tm HIIIttr1lI. IiIttrI HIerw\. '"
c.riII 1 ' " ..... 1 ...,... 0It:cntI SifWIr. WIs
Smith. DiInt SCIbr'g, 8Gb SprinrgIr. Rc:n SutIDn ...
_ _ _ , Ou:i< _
. .....
"""'"
""*-"'_ _ SI.rMIr.

R_.

Senior citizens need
help from Congress
By Deborah SiDlter
Daily EgypUaa Staff Writer
Many of tire elderly or retirement age people in this
country exist on levels that are at best, sub-human .
With social security as a sole means of support. many
of these people are living on approximately $200 a
month. This is now the amount of the average monthly
social security check.

The result is that there is a whole new breed of
elderly people who are forced to steal in order to eat.
and to sleep OIl subwaytrains in lieu or a bed. A recent
segment of the television program "Good-night
America," dealt with the tragic phenomena of the
homeless older woman .
~ A common sight on the major streets or the large

metropolitan areas in this country are ' ~he shoppingbl'll ladies." With their meager possessions stufred
into pall." bags, these women , rorced by a socIety
that is not y~ benevolent toward them roam the
• "!reets b I day and sleep in subways at night.
I

Usually widowed or deserted, too old to find work
and with no relations to care for them , these women
must 1ea~ to exist 00 the small sums meted out to
them ~ the rederal government.
nw only way to do exist, explained Miriam
Pu/tlohr, a " shopping-bag lady" or about 65. is to
becOme homeless. A resident of New York City ,
Pubrlohf, as or Sept . 12, 1974 , had not slept in a bed
since Sept. 18, 1972.
Her

$225

SIU begins to expand liberal arts
Part XVI or a ..,ries
By Marion W. Mitdlell

monthly social security check enables her

to buy rood and other small items, but nol a place to
live . To do both on that amount of money in New Yon

City would be impossible, Puhrlohf said .

It was during Dr . Shryock's administratiun that
the liberal arts became an extremely important parI

Incidents whereby elderly people have been roond
stealing rrom supermarkets, or eating dog rood. to
keep rrom sWving, have recently been cropping up in
the news . With the cost of groceries up 14 per cent In
the past year. it 's no wonder that this sit uation will
get worse berore it gets beller .

of the curriculum . AJthough Southern was still .

It seems that the alternatives of homelessness or
sUlrvation are the only ones left to people rendered
destitute by a system that no longer deems them
userul. The burden or care lor these .P':"P.le musl go to
the federal government. New legislation . more in
keeping with the demands of today 's economy, must
be passed. Without it, the elderly will not be able to
afford the luxury or survival.

basically. a tea c her training institution . broad.
general educational experiences c am e to b e
stressed . This brought about a problem at Southern
thai was and still is common to most uni versities . A
rivalry bel ween two or more colleges within a
W1iversity based upon the Wlwillingness or inability
ur either schuol to r~nize the validity of the other .
Even today. we here ridiculous . sn,ide remarks about
huw a ' 'd~ree in t.'ducaliull is no education at all ." or
how those in liberal art s know lillie except about
their speciality : Ihe ' 'bee 's kn ~" syndrome .
PreSIdent Slrvock . president and teac hinR head ~f
I....· English dePartmenl . was 1101 slow 10 bri n~ m

Southern in 1913 to build the sort of athletic program
a school or SINU 's calib", should have . Mcc\ndrew
was one of the most hi8hly regarded coaches
Southern has ever had . He\trained athletes nOl only
to be good a.hletes , but to be gentlemen and sport smen. He had the absolute support of two presidehts
for three decades -a record few coaches can boAst.

.

"

I

lin 1918. Shryock Auditorium. was completed and
dedicated . The Southern Illinois Teachers
Association was meeting on the SINU campus for the
occasion . The principal speaker at the dedication
was former President of the United Slates , William

Letter

I thought I graduated
It seems as though the Office of Admissions and
Records is in a rather dismal state- thE'SE' da ys . After
graduating at the end or rail quarter 197.1 . we we .. told
to be patient ... oor diplomas would be mailed out at
the end or June, art... our official gradualioo dal' That
did seem reasonable.
However , June came. no diplomas . July came.
August came. September began and our mail boxes

new . young people with lop-notch credentials to beef
up the st arf and to replace the old-timers who were
retiring . Proressor George D . Wham came in from
Olney to build up one of the strongest educ..tion
department s in the nation . William A . Furr left
Jacksonville to become head or the Training School.
Fount G. Warren moved to carbondale rrom Mt.
Vernon to become principal of the high school part of
the Training School. William McAndrew came to

Howard Tan .

still were empty of our degrees . Finally, on September
IX. six letters and three phone calls late-r. we werf'
blessed with our diplomas .
It seems as the- stude-nts aJways meet the demands
of the University and are not allowed to stray from
those
very often. It woold be nice ir the orrice or
Admissions and Records could be a little more dficif'nl in their overaU operation. including once a
year . mailing out the diplomas within a reasonable
ti me

rur

Taft ·s address. apparently an eloquent one in support of President Wilson 's war policies . was given to
a ruJl house ; but there were those who were not there
10 hear TaCt speak. Mr . Bainum . former head oflhe
music department was now a fir&t lieutenant.
William MCAndrew was, in April la1, Captain
McAndrew . Miss Foote of the Training School was
with Ihe American Red Cross.

Authors

Barry W. BirDboum

SIU AI.m ....

Editor', nole : The letter ''Capitalism, AI Capone
and Kart Marx " in Thursday 's Daily Egyptian was
submilled by J .D. WebSter, past president . Jackson
County Libertarian Society . We regret the error , but
it probably won 't be the last one we ever make.
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GREASED LIGHTNING
" says for fast results
rush over to
the
Daily
Egyptian
an d get your cI assl·f·Ied·In. "
call us at 536-6602
or 536-33

JJ

ds receive.d in our office by 3 p.m.
appear in the paper the next morning.
t
NORTH

grand ave .

•
P"RKING
(lor 46)

Ii ie

science 2

SOUl"

•

(WSIU Television)
Prog r ams sc hedul ed

for

the

Mond3Y

weekend on WSIU·TV channel 8 are :

-I P m .-5<>Sal1le Street ~o 6-'>0624 - 9 I C I. 5 P m - The E\' enlOg
Repor l
I t· l.
5 : 30
pm -

SatUTday

8 a .m .-Sesame Street t e l: 9
a.m .-The Electric Company ( e l;
9 :30 a .m .- Mis leR oger "s N eIgh borh ood l e i. 10 a In - Sesame
Street ("I : 10 :30 3 .m - Electric
Co mpan y l e i, II a m - Wil dlife
Theater Ie '

4.30 p.m .- Outdoors wi th Art Rt'ld
Ie) ; 5 p . m .-Special of the Week

~tl sleRoger ' s

pan~ ;-0.:0

~ hwtn

the Pops

S' 30p Ill " u.ookbt' al \'0 9{)8 1(·I. 9
pm - Inqulr) I C I. IOpm - The
~I H\"I("S Sllericx'k Hulmes Th~a(('r
" Pearl uf D~ath " 1194-1 I I>t'teetl\'{'
BCJ s('d un ('onan Du\"\(" s " T he Ad ,
\' (' fllUrt' ~ til Ill(' SIX i\apolean:- .
She'rlock Il o hm'~ tries 10 locale the
In(: redlbly \aluablt' ijnrgia P<'arl.
Hundo Ha llon . whuse dlslo r ll..'d
f('at ur ~ "'l're ;i(·tua ll \' Ih(' rt'~ ult of a
hunt· dl .M· .... ::. t '. pla'y:- Ill ::. u.!I ual
lTl't: plng rult, E \dy n Ankt'r::. . ",'ho
pla~ ~ !\'auml Urah·. IS for om'(' not
purs uI'd b~ ~ Olllt· mon s ter . a~ ~Il('
u:- uall)" wa !!o In Unj\'('rsal horrur
PI (' lur<'~
Ua :- JI Rathbune . Nlg('1

612
Ie) : Professor Peter Schlckele. the
musical crazy man who brought the
....'orks of PDQ Bach to the atlentlOn
of a bo(t' d public . makes hi S
out rageo us debut al Th e Pops ,
complete It h IllS "Conn' rl u for
al

~o

~iano \' 5 . a r ches tra ." and all
rnaAn(>r of rnirthful antics

8 p.m .- Masterplc('(' Theater
" The Unpleasantness

31

C("

the Bel/ona

Club : ' The p os t mortem re\'cal s
thaI Gc n e~l F entiman died of

digitalis ~sonlng , Hobert admils
hc found;lie Genc r al's body and
de li ber ately set out to confuse thc
actual li me of dt-alh .
9 p.," .- Firing Lint' No, 412 ICI :
William F' Buc kley, Jr. is hosl 10 a
series o( thought ·pro\,oking \'erbal
t'n("OUnlers wilh a linC'·up of na!ion.al
and international figures
10 p m . - The MO\' IC'S , Komedy
Kla sslcs " l nl(' r nallOnal H uu st···
11933 1 Cumed y w.e Flt'ld" (l1<''S hiS
autogrlo 10 a big hulel In China
.... Iwrt:' an ,-·tTt' lItrlc IIl \' l'nlor ha ::.
ck'\, IS<'d a :- up<'r · t"lt'\' l slon :- ... ~It·m
Tilt· ho tel dUt'lur und nurse .... n'
p/a Yl't1 h)' Gl.'Oq~t· ijurn:- .... nd G ratw
AIJ<.' n. lkla Lu~ usl pl CJy~ .... Husslan
.... gt'nt. Tht· IiUlt· ('a r 1:- all AllwrI('a n
Hanlalll. JUSI IIkl' (hi' um' nUI1lI>l:r
Laurel & Hardy u:-t'd

~o

36 1- 365

6 . 30 P 111 - Spol Jlgh I on Sou !h{'rn
illinOIS t c i. 7 p .rn - Special o( the
W('('k ;-';0 3.;2 Il' I .. r\ Tribute to
George GershWin ." In a return
broad casl . th{' hlsto rn' ~torl1lan
Tabcrnaclt- . 111 SaIl LakC' l'iI\' and
Ih(' Morma n Youlh Symphon~: a nd
Chorus s('llh(' slag(' for Ihl::. s peCial
' t r lbull' to (' om po~l' r Gl'()r~e Gl'r ·

I e } : 6 p .m .- Zoom No . 41 2 l e i, 6 : 30
p.m .- J ourney to Japan Ko. 112 I e I,

i p.m .- Evening

~e lghborh ood

416------420 It" . 6 The Electric Corn ·

ijruCl'

WSIU Radio--- .. ----------",~ ~

•

SJU la"" studt:'I!I~ wllll\Oj\'C' s tudt'nl
n:oprt.'Selltatiofl al law M,'hlkl l facultv
1l1(·C'ti n gs. an· t)rdln~ It) nand
N(· l sun. S tud" nl B ilr A:-Stll'lalltHl
ISBA ) p r £>Sid('1I1
li e sa id thai la"" :- !udl'nl s fl·1t
tht'rC' was "i nanl' q ual l' sl udt' lll
Input " mIn Iht' law :-l'llOnl dt"t' lslon
making prCX·l'SS .
At la:- I F'rlda y '!' lTH'l'l ln~ Ih l'
ral' ully dt't.· ldt'd 10 alillv. :-1 ud('nl
n·pn' sl'lI lallO ll . Nl'i:-.UII :-CJ ld . At"
('ordm~ 10 the ttl'po rl of Ihl' Ad lit)(·
Cnmmittt'('un StuCh'lll Pa rl lt'lpation
In La", sl'lH)ol GtI\·l'rnaIK·l· . :..lUd('nl
n.·pr(-'scntatino:-;. v. ill 11111 ha\'(' a \'otC'
but lhl')' " mav n ' tju~'~ l lhal Ih(,lr
ayes and nays be rt.'cordt.-d as a pan
0( lhe m inutes of Iht> ml't'tH1.g ."
The report also su~~ ~I<'d that thl.'
rl.·p r cscntati\'('s "han' rull floo r
pri\'llq:t'S ." inc..' ludmg " S U~('Stlon
uf agenda itc m s~ ma kmg ur mOl lOllS
and !o-p<'aking ."
Th(' s lud('nts ..... 111 ha\'l' four
IIll..'mbe r s a t the tn('l?llng Nl' lson
said that the SBA ...... 11 " dl·t(·r rninc
l hc
qualHical lons"
uf
tht'
representati\,es.
Th e SBA is rund e d through la .....
s tudent ft.."L"S paid to thl' Uni\'C'r5ity .
he said . The Fee Allocation Board

.....~

~ ·7 .' ~' .

,)16 100

ea.bonOol..

W{'('k"nd lTlurnlng . allernoon .... nd
t'\' l'nlll~ prll~ r arn.!l ::,{' h('d uled UII
WSI U· FM 1!lI!I .
S.atu,-d....\
6 ] tlil III SI t.: Farm Ikpu rl . 6 -15
.1 III
It ... !) Huundup . ;- a 111
Tuda \ ·:-lh.· lhH !f .... rn - T .... kl· a
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Students get part
in law school plans
8 ., ' KU!o.!o KI'I.· kt·'St ud.·nl Wrih' r

Cedl y Dunn replaces a book in the Morr is Li brary . Library workers she lve
o~e r 4500 each day . Next week , library count week , an inventory of the books
Will be taken .

Iht'lI dls hun.t·:- Ihl' f<'t·~ 10 thl' SBA .
Ilt' :-...:.lId
An .. .... d hilt· ~ r CJnl t·O IllIllILll't·" of
tht· SBA 1:- ('urn'nlly dt'\' l'/uplfl~ .I

prnpu:-al fur .. m .. l dll ng ·funrl." ~r .. nl
rnlill Ihl' I.aw Sl udt'n lS DI\' ISIOIl or
till' AIlIt'rlt· .. n ijar A:-stJl"Iatloil . Ill'
:-...:.lId TWII j>( tSs lblt' proptlSa ls Llrt· a
IIIl1ltlrlly rt" ' rUI ! IIH'nl pf'l)gralll IIr a
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Police search
f or stolen car

0(

DI: u.uaurn. ~

"DEATH WISH"

"WALKI NG
TALL" R

11Illl'. ht' :-ald

Sil l pnllt't, an.' JUOIoIl~ ror a 196-1
aarra('Uda . rt'porlt'd sloll"" rrom
H.t..... ard BI·yanl . 512 S. Bt·\'t·r ld ~t.',
~11111' II W;J S parkt.-d 111 Iht' An;'tta
parklftg lui . TIlUrsda\'
Bryant Ioid polkt' . tliS \'€'hlclt' was
taken bt.-tv.'t'efl 1 and -4 pm •.
Cummunll\' Hl'IallOns o rrlCt'r
Mlkt' NorrJil~lon sa id Ihl' nod
Barracuda ha s an 1974 IIIIIlolS
li et>nSt.' p laIt' or HP5918 and ..
Vt.'tuclt" ldenl lficatlon Numbt'l'" til'
V44 7'JDOO4 7.
Anyllrw spottmg tht' ml ss m~ car

mM)

III

.. I ,\ III . 'r U.1

II

VIRtlTY 1IfJ. ,
CHAAL£S
R -~ BRONSON

ALL SEATS 51 .00

HiU.id.
By Daw Wieczorek
Dally EgypIiaa S<aIf Writer
People who travel Rout e 51 south

01 Pleasant Hill Road . probably
have noticed the road construct ion
takine place just orr the west side or
the hiJithway between Town and
Country Mobile Park and Pleasant

HiU Road.
and uunk the
construaion is for bikeways . AcCor ..ding to Jack Martell. engineer in the
D1inois Slate Highway Department .
the main purpose of construction is
for turnouts for the r ov-os of mail
boxes: almg a half-mile str etch bet ·
ween Pleasant Hill Road and Town
and Cc!Iu><rY.

is being done by R .B . Stephens GonSlructioo Co ., 0( Carbondale. Martell said the rontract was awarded
to the company in late 1973 and he
estimated the job 10 be com pleted in
early November" 0( this year .
Accor"diRg to Man ell there are no
Immediate plans nor the oonSlruc·
lion of bikev.'a y in the a rea . He said
the money is there but before any

plans are made there will be a
general comprehens ive , state-wide
Sludy concerning needs of the whole
Slale.
Martell said coordinators for the
study have beerl assigned and some
wor k is being done to get the
program ofT lr,e Ground .
" Some v-TIf"k is being done in
Springfield bUl the program is gomg

to be developed by the grass rOOls, "
said Martell. " It will be locaJ com·
mittees , 0l"ganit8tions and in di viduals who will give aU the ideas
and suggestims ."
Martell said once a plan is
developed , p rio r i t ies will be
esta blish ed co ncer n ing whe r e
bi keways shouJd be const r ucted
throug hCXJI the state.
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plants
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When you need a calculator-

see an expert

fa::~~lb~:h~:e"!~~~onm~~:'
ollhem we decided it would be just
as easy to prepare the whole ha lf·
mile strip. This wa~it could be used
:: I ~ b~e path I so." said Mar·
Martell said mmey allocated to
the Slate by the

1973~.Highway

Act . a

federal act is nOf. being used for the
construction oltumoulS because the
federally f~Anoney is for the
purpose or bike paths .
He said s i
the construction IS
not solely for the purpose of
bikevr-ays. money for the project is
oon11"8 from the regular stale high way budget .
Ma rtell said ronstruction of the
turnouts and combination bikeway
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Hp·45
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A committee formed by the lnterGl"eeIt Council will meet. next week
to discuss the possibilities of the
Miss SlU QJnlest .

Last year 's Miss SJU contest
which was sponsored by Inter :

G~ O>uncil . was protested by

leveral groups , includinl Gay
Liberation and the Women '5 Center .
, ~~mmitlee meeting will be

Police seize
bikes as
saC ely hazard
SlU PoI~ impound«! bicyd..
iIIoially parted in fluX of tho
Sudent Center Friday for- lhe

An ACI representative will be
available to demonstrate calculators
from our extensive cdlleCtion
Date: Monday, Sept. 23
Time: from 9:30 to 3:30

.::and CI:IMeC:Uli VIe day.
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Whatever your major - science, engineering. business. liberal artsour expert can show you how to find the fight calculator. One thai gives you
all the answers you need in the sho rtest possible time
Your University Calculator Center features a large collection of models
from ktading manufacturers. Chosen with quality. function , price and service
as criteria. And .
all, we 're specialists in the calculator requ irements
01 the college student.
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If • bike rack is in the area and
.vai1ab&e fer use , bicydfS dlained
to other tuppX15 could be impounded . h o _.
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School board transfers , students
By Mary Gabel
Sladmt Wrikr
Despite parents ' protests , the CaTbondale Elementary School Board
transferTed 35 pupils within sever-al
Carbondale primary school s, to
meet radal balance guidelines seI

~~~tendent of Public lnslruc-

~e::o~7ro~US:o!';~~=
iocatEd ea.sl eX town, at Lewis Lane
and College &reef. . According to
Martin's calculations. two schools,
Thomas , m5 N. Wall , and Lewis, on
Lewis Lane and Grand Street . do

: e rt~t:t~; ~=~~~e ~;~~
The median . is J2 per cen t , with 15

1be altered boundary lines whidl
affect Kindergarten to third grade
will nm west {rom West Main Street
and Dlinois Aven ue to College

over with 52. 1 per cent . 'lr'hile Lewis
was slighlly w-der with 46.S per

5lreet , east

cent.

00

College to Logan

per cent allowed on eit.her side fo r

compliance. Thomas School. was

Avenue. then north to East Main ·
Several parents objected to t.he
and west on Main.
transfErS . One mother said constant
Boundary lines affecting fourth rotation of the "same chi ldren " was
through sixth grade st udents rWlS detri me ntal to their education .
DCII'1h 0( East Main to North Wall, ' 'There is a time and a place to start
then north to Birch Street .
and to Slop," she sa id . "Just what
does busing children have to do with
Laurance W. Martin . superi nten- the mtei lectual de vejopment o( the
dent , explained the m ove was
mmd '" Her duldren atlended di(~

fe-ent schools every year since they
four years ~o . she said .

~an

Clai rman Clarles Hines said
although Lhe-e was no easy sol utioo
to the problem , the board had gl ven
thought to the maUer . When asked if
g uid eli nes were legally binding ,
Martin said he did not know .
Board mem~ James O'Donnell
said ' The board wants to maintain
raCIa l balance In Carbondale . wiLh
ItS fluctuating j-JOpulation, and give
quality ooucatioo ., I don 't beJie\le
the people's reaction was totally
negative against the transferring ,
only the liming ."
1lle board's COmll,ltlee 'NOr ked on
lhe1.he housirij; project matter since
April , according to O'Donnell , but
did not receive final populat ion
figures until recently . " It 's unfor tunat e," he said .

Weekend Activities
( Sotturday
Recrea tj.811 and Intramural s :
Pullium gym , weight room . acl ivitW room and pool 1 to 11 p .m .:
beadl and boat dock 11 a .m . to 6
p .m .: tennis courts 6 p .m . to midnight : Women 's gym 7 to 10 p .m .
EAZ-N Coffeehouse : Wesley Com munit y Hou se , rr~ enterlath ment, 9 p.m . to 1 a .m . • 816 S.
Illinois across from Me-Donald 's .
Strat~ ic Games Society : meet ing.
10 a .m . to 10 p.m ., Student Ac tivities Room C.
Ch i n ese Student ASSOC iati on
meet ing, 2 to -4 p.m ., Sludent Ac·
tivities Room s A and B.
Clristians Unlim ited ; meeting , 7 ' 30 j
to 9 p.m . , Sludenl ActiVities Room
B.
SGA C Film
Student Ce nt e r
Auditorium . lime tll be dell"f m ined .
Abr axas meeting , 7 tu 10 p.m ,
Student CenttY Hoom D.
Sunday

R ec r eat i on and Inlramu r a ls
pw.llum G..ym . \4'etg hl rllum , .ac-

tIvity room a nd poul I lu II p.m .
beach and boat dock I I ;' .01 . to 6
p.m .: tenni s ('Ourls 6 p .m . to mid ·
nig ht : WOfm.11 's g.... rn 7 to 10 p.m . ,
SI U Arena 7 10 II p .m .
Studenls for J esus Wurk..shup . 10
a .m . , Upper Houm . 403 1 ";! S

Illinois .
Alpha Kappa Alpha mt:'t'(tn~ , 2 tu 6
p.m . , Studenl ActI \P IIII.~ Room C
Free
Schuu l
Inlrudu,--Iur v
Phenom '-·I)Uh~.... . 7 to 9 pm ' .
Sludenl AL11\' i1lcs Room A .
School of Mlodlclnt' iunchl.'l.ln . I
p.m . , Sudl."i1 Q.on tet" Ballroom B.
Rahai ' O ub ' mt.'t.'CI~ . 8 10 10 pm .
Student (Aon lt.'f Hoom B.
Alpha Phi Alpha mt'rll~ . 710 10
p _m . , Studenl O'...lh.'f Room <.:.
Sigma Gamma Rho : meetin,.: . 21u 6

•

p .Jr. . , Sludenl Center Room B.
Cante-bury Foundation : 7 :30 p.m ..

St.. Andrew 's Episcopal Olurdl .
404 W. Mill. Sudenl Program .
St.udenl Heallh Advisor y Commit tee : meet ing , 5 LO 7 p.m ., Student
Center Room C.
Ptu Beta Sigma m eeting . ~ Lo 6:30
p_m ., Studefll Center Room D .
Omega PSI Phi m~tlng , 2 10 6 '30
p.m .. Studenl Cenler ROom A.
and

an inllitation fo membership .. ,

457-6785
457-6786

SOUTHERN
ILUNDIS

RACGUETeCLUB
-6 indoor •• nni. eour ..
-Sauno.
-Ex.rei •• room
-a ••• auran. a

)

)0 p .m .. Lawson HIL
Duplicate Br i ~e C ub meetlllg ,
7 .30 p.m .. Studenl Center «h
F1oor , ror Inrormatioo call 5493401.

Sigma Delta Oii m(.oetmg , 8 to 10
p.m ., Sludenl Cente r Room A .
Young Workers uberatlon League :
meeurtg , 7 tu 8 .30 p .m .. Sturient

Wlter Room C.

PO 10 x 3 33 5 Carbonclal., III. 6290 1

In t ramural s

to 11.30 p.m . : beach 11 a .m . Lo 6
p.m . , boo l dock 1106 p.m . . tenni s
w urt s 6 p .m . IU midni ght.
WRA _ (.TUSS country , \Iar sl!.... 4 to
530 p .m . : Repertur y Co ., 6 10 8
p.m . : \I.J n sty field hockt' .... " lu
5 30 p.m : van sly gol f 210 S pm .
..d\p an~ varSit y gymnastl('s " to
5 30 p.m . , synchrohl 7_ed s Wim
5 :45 10 7 p .m . : varslt .... LMn.IS " to
5 30 p.m , intramural \'ulleyball 7
10 10 p.m . v.arsll y \'ul lt.·.... ball "10
5 30 p.m .
Vollt'yba ll Club m t't>( IIIj.! and prat··
lia:' ,

7 10 930 p .Ol

Sl l '

Feel guilty

about.

of the

Ar~a

Gvm
Bo\4:lulI-! 1.1 ub ml"'l'tin..: . 630 lu 8
p.m . . Sludenl Actl\' ltl t~ Room A
Chrl s llan Se ll"n ct' O r )!anI Z~l llUn
m('t'l ln )! . 8 30 l u 9 30 pm .
Sludt'fll A(1I V IIIl.~ Huum C
Scl eflc(' f~I (1 I un Soc' ltot ....

k.

reading

IJOU're

111('1111j.! . 7
p.m .. Sudt'fl! Act l" tll'-':'>
Ull U.
Alpha Phi Om~a m t!l>(lnJ! . 8t o 10
p m . Ilulnt' Eo(' 1..4.IWlJ!t'
Cyd\flj.! Cl ub Int,,-o(lIlg . 71 u 10 p .m . .
Studt"iI AC"II\'IIIt"S Hilum B .
PlaC'lmU'ul ·I'rllficlt'n(·y Tt>st II~ 8 III

n. ....

not doing?

I I a .1ll . Wasiunj.!11l1l Square C201
StiA.C nlt't"'4l nj.! . Sit. 6 p .m ., Studt'fll
u"IlIt"I'" H.alm B .
Go"t'!"llll",nt ,·utl.'f rl"t-:1slrallunn
9 a .m . In 6 p .m . . Stud('Ot lA.'nlt.,Room s CandO.
SaluJu Saddlt' Club : mt't'ilng . 7.30 111

~

DI'Vf-1N S"VlCf AT TWO LOCATIONS

a.30 . .... - 6.00 p .....
101 N. W ••h .... _
9:00 6 :(0)

w..... aT••h ....._

alJt&

r=I

Kinkaid Construction Company of
Willisville , III ., was awarded the
demolitioo of the Altucks EJemen tary School Building bid . Total cost
0( the contract is $13.750.

:;~~~u~:;;~IO ~'~IC.~ . ~=I' 8~~

Monday thru Saturday

Ria

$2,926,435.

Mond a y
Recreatlun

Our customers a·re
assured of check cashing
privileges plus complete
bankjng services
until 6:00

( ~Hcan

In other business , the board
passed 1974's budge< and tax levy,
the total amOWlt for revenue being
$2,632,013 : and for expenditures .

If ellll.AlE
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Increase your reading speed al a free Mini-Lesson
In 60 minu tes, over 80 % of our Mini-l esson aud ien ces increase the ir reading speed, Just a little, but enough to know
what it 's li ke, At the Mini-lesson , you will fi nd out how the
Evelyn Wood technique handles diffic ult textbook material.
How it improves memory and c oncentration, And , how it
makes reading a pleasure instead of a cho re, The MiniLesson IS one hour that could change your life, too !'

Only 1 Day LefJ For Your
Free Mini Lesson
..

-

Sat.
1 1 :00 A.M.

le .. on Will Be
'H eld At:
The Newman Center
(7 1 5 S. Washin.ton
.& Grand)
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City Park District
offers belly dancin-g
By nave lbaLa
Dally EgypUaD _
Wriler
The Carbondale Park District is
offering a belly dancing murse ror
everyone-even men , instructor
Jean Cash said Monday.
" It's just dancing , and i\flY kind or
dancing to me is just great, " Cash '
said. " All we're doing is twiddling
our lwnmies. "
Starting Sept. 23 at the Com ·
..... mwlityCen ter , D W. Elm St . , Cash
'Nill teach an eight -week series or
begioning and advanced "exotic
dancina, " Cash said .
'Each <ll}e-bour class will meet
rrom 6:15 to 7 :15 p.m . Mondays .
, Registrati", ree is SlS .

Fifty people . incl uding ~e male.
ftnished the swnmer session. Cash
said. Housewives. career women ,
mothers and students ha ve taken
the course. she added .
A desire to dance , shape up or
Lrim down motivates persons to try
the ex<f.ic Middle Eastern dance ,
Cash said. " It 's a lot or run . and It's
good exercise. " . Belly danCing
requires hard work, she said.
Aller six monlhs or bel.ly~anclng
exercises , a 72·year~d Carbondale
'NOIllan could walk without her
cane , Cash said. The senior CIUun
"did the damdest stomping grind
I've ever .seen. "
" Most everyone has done very

r,arbondale
_ '-II

Briefs

)~

....-~
-,r----C-bo-d-I--W1-.I-I-be-presen--ted-to-th-e-Sec
-"tar-y~o(
~ t'[5 for l~e a,r fal~ 13 e Sate. Jo' or petitions . call 549-2888.

~X a~ ::'~m . ~!-day . ~i

be Judge of Circuit Court can·
didates, First Judicial District,
Judge Richard E . Richman and C.

The Carbondale Newmmer 's Oub

~ :UH:~~e ~~!:

""';11 meet at 8 p.m . Tuesday

will sponsor a voter registration
drive Monday through Saturday in
the Stu Student Center Activitiy
Room s CandO from 9 a .m . to 5
p.m . and 9 a .m . to noon Saturday .

Golden
Bear
Restaurant .
Newoomers to Carbondale area are
invited . For- rw-ther" information call
Donna Blache at 684--4998 or Lynn
Henry at 549-4176.

~·Fr=::r:
~~~
A mciaJ fellowsh ip will rollow the

Slate Director- 0( Sdective Services ,
saKi young men are still reqwred by
law to register ""';th Selective Services . ~ should register during
the lIkIay period beginning 30 days
prior to their tah birthdays . Sue
E])erhart, assistant registrar in the
orflce or Admissions and Records at
Woody Hall , is a registrar ror the
Setect iv(' SerVice.

services. " A Thiel in the Night " will

'!be Jaobun County eoos.rvation
Air Tour will be SUnday. TOW'
planes will leave the Southern
Olinois Airport (rom 9 a .m . unlil
cIu8. The tour is spon.sored by tM
.lad<.-. County Soil and W..... Con ·
servation Dillrict and <:ooperatinR
Agencin . Two tours will be
available , eacft oova-ing aboul 50
miles and taking 3D minutes each .
1'ic:Uts a~ . . .... advanced reservations phone .w"H1.

Interpretive programs availMie
City !lau. Pork Salunloy
K) • . m .-candlemakinc
onr an open fire (VisitlX' Center) :
11 a .m .-Bird bandiRl demon ·
~r...ion (VaSitlX' CAnler. ; 2 p.rn ._
lift make ~ram (visitor Caa·
.... ); 7 p.m .- " Fedoral Wildlifo En·
forcement
and
£adaacered
O! Giant

indude :

I

I
I
I

1·'

~"

by

o.n

_am

s1.
and IaIt
Sotorcy (V;';t... Cent.,.

A

............
- - ... -.y
......-Wd"""_,

~ftn-tn),
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....... (V...,. Ooaier); 2p .... iaIorpnud nib .. tho Giant City
Nat .... Tn;] ( _ .. Trail En.
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Lt . CoIC11le1 W. Roberl KinscherfT ,
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be shown 9Anday evening .
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MurdaJe and University Baptist
chUJ"'Ches have scheduled an areawide youth revivaJ crusade Friday
through Sunday. Services start at
7:30 p .m . at the University Baptist
01urc:h . Sill Bowyer, director or
youth at the First Baptist O1urdl in
WfI!st Frankfort will be the
r!'I , . .elist . Dale Sloan , youth direc -

weU ," Cash said . " TIley come , I
leach ; that 's the story of my liCe ,"

Beginning st udents start Vo'lth
noor and bar excercises. ' The exes-·
cises a:-e Ire;y. very important ,"
Cash saId. " u takes a lot of practice
00 your O",,"'f1. ··

Weii., iII,,;I.';......
'rilll.i . .liII,
l.rge ,.I.elio_ 0 I We"iIIg Bod,

•

JON~S

CARD SHOP

1330 Walnut

Ca9l 's st udents have gone on to

dance professlooally. Cash said.
" I '\Ie had quite a few come back .

.. However. Once basics are learned,
that 's as far as a (eadler can
teach ."
Cash laught belly dancing to one
man enrolled in the Park District
program and three men v.'ho were

Punuont to law •••

taking private instruction. she said.
All the men were very good dan ·

NOTICE

rers, she said.
Belly dandng " is a very in -

I

[

omplete line of Wedding Supplie.

~t::i~~~n'!!~~~~~~~'~

said.

l,,~3a~~~!a~~ s~i: ~f~~~
Broadway oper-allc . musical and

~:n~~:fet v:n~~ct~o;:~ ~:a~r:;;~

i. horoby givon •••

VOTER REGISTRATION
will bo hold in

Harro rd Th eatre Ass oc . in
Maryland , at ML. Carroll's Tim .
berlake Playhouse and at Sauk
Valley C':>I lege.

Senale hearings
Rocky 10 open

on

Gavel 10 gavel coverage of the
Senate's confirmation hearing on
Nelson A . Rockefeller ror the vice
Pl"esJdenc)' will be broadcast on
WSJU-FM starting at 10 a .m . Mon day _
Spot coverage or the Senate
hearings can be seen on WSIU-TV ,
Olanne • beginning Monday . Oln firm aliGn of Rockefeller's position ,
as appointed by President Ford , IS
now in the hands of the Senate Rules
Committee.

ACTIVITY ROOM C & D
SIU STUDENT CENTER
9-5 SEPTEMBER 23 thru 27
9- 1 2 SEPTEMBER 28
Spon.orod Iy
Carbondalo Loaguo of Womon Vot.n
and S.I.U. Stud.nt Gov.rn",ont
Authoriz.d by;

Rob.rt I. H.rr.1I
J.ck.on County CI.rk

+ +

A lill 1,,11 .1
ex,ili"l 6••
~."

Jack Fletcher , baseball and
assistant sophomore rootball coach
at Marion Senior Hieh School was
named the 1974 Easter Seal Mern ·
bership Olainnan ror 21 southern
lUinois counties .

,,'!/.••

+ + +

our.

Y
with .ny lat.. L.u"'r
purch ••• of '5.00 or _ • •t

Depenc:IBlt miklren of 100 per cent
service<Ollnected disabled veterans
or 01 any veteran whose death was

: : t~~:r~i~~'::~::"~ .
assist.ance- rrom Ulinois . Otildren
mt.lll be ages to to 11 and auend.iQg
elemenlary or high school in
UHnois . JacILson County residents
may oanta1 <lw.ries E . Fuhrhop at
the Illinois Veterans ' CommiSSKJil
OfTtor . HOI Walnut . Murphysboro
cr lhe JAckson County HOUSIng
Authority HiRisr 1Iuildin«. . , S.
Marian . Carbond., TUesdays from
1 :30 I .rn . 10 11 a .m . 10 file ror the

UL

main street
boutique

.

.

assiSl~ .
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NEW
YORK
(AP I-Joa n
SutherMnd and Luciano Plurotti
will give- two gala c-on«rts of
operatic duets in Avft')' Fisher Hall
as I s~cial tribule- to " Great
Perrormers a( Lincoln Cenler."
which ce-.ebrates its 101h a n·
niVft"Sary during the 1174-75 season.
'Mlese concerts. Feb. 5 and 9.
mark lhe rint lime- hat Miss
Sutherland and Pavaroui have
appeared 100~er in recital.
Phillips Entremont will play an
all -Ra"el concert
March
7
celebratinglhe lOOlh birthday 01 the
F'tench composer. Other pianists on
the series will be Alexander
Siobodyanik., Alicia de LaM'O('ha and
Andre Walts.
Other sopranos will be Martina
ArTOyo, Birgit NilS50n and Jessye.
Newman.
In Alice '!\oily Ho1l . English lenor

=~~~.:!! ful~':~~~~

one with pianist ," ...-ray Perania.
The Guunori QuaNt wilI_.te

_=-

~I~,:,mi,,:~ r~.=;

...... o.IIr ......... ____ 21. 1914

and (riel)ds will give

(ow-

SIU .dult .v.ni... cl..... It• •" tho
w •• k of S.pt. 30 5 •• c......t.
.ch.dul. in tho Su...... y, S.pt. 1 5
oditl_ of tho South.rn lliinol •• n or
vi.it tho Offic. of C_linul"••duc.tlo"
219 Woody H.II Phon. 453-2201
ACT 1129-46,.2-033-335 Spacl.1
r.gi.tr.tion .t J. C. ".nn.y'. Tu •••
S.pt. 24, 6 to 9
Th.r• •r.
.0"'0 n.w ond ••citing cI •••••
It.i,.. off.r.d. 5 •• for you,..I.
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High school board agrees on new tax levy
Supt.' r m l l"fldent W ilham Holdt'r
:o:au] t~ lax I<.'n amou nted to a 10 1.11
of $181.050 O\'(>r "l h ls H ' ar 's I«.>n ' wl l h
a pruj ('(' led ass~s~d val ua lJ on for

8\ I .... ura ("olrman
O .. i l~· i-:g~ plian SI.. H \\'rilrr

The Ca r bond ale Co mmWlII Y High

School Board agreed Thurdsa y night

Ih(' rust r H; 1 1)( S90 1111 111011

on a la x lev y of IWO dollars per

T he nl'\\. tax Il'\"\ wlll ind u di.' $1 20
lur tht'l,.·dui.'a t IU1l 3', fu nd. ~5 ('('nl~ for
till' b u dding r alt', 30 n'!U :' fo r t hl'
h' J!ld ;lIld tn lt' n':- I fu nd . 12 C('llIS fu r

hund r (' d d ollar s o f
assesspd
valual ion(orthe 19' 5·' 65('hool n ·ar .
a Ihrl"(,, ("Iml 1n(: r e3:.{'

.

Highe r milk price s expe.c ted
WA S HI NGTU{\ l AP . - R('lali
m ilk prices ('ould jump a s Inwe h a~
two (' e nt s a quart. gov{' rnm <.' 111
('xp.:-rts say . under a proposal a n·

n' lad prH.' l' uf m ilk III Aug us t a t .j;)
n 'nb I".. r hal f g a llun T hai \I, a:-. duwn
Iwa r h thn"t: ('('nls f rom IhE' f("C.' urd
IIf SO'4 ('('n ls for t\,l,'O qu a rt ers la.!'! 1

;:rd~:~!~~~y to boos t milk pnn's ~lt~DA offl cl a b

sa Id no d('l' ISiOn on
TII(' Agriculture Dt.' p<.Irlm e PI sa id t h(' amo un l of an~ 1Il4,: n 'as(' fo r
II \,1.' 111 I.: onsi de r ra ls mg mi nimum ". £armc r.!'! Will Ix- m a dt~ until afl('r a
pn c('S pa id fa r m e rs (or Class I milk h ea ri ng U(·t 8 ne a r Chicago Th ('
_ Iht· kind In r('tall s tore\boltlcs Ston ' pri('(' of Inl lk wo uld d('p<'tld un
by a .!'! mu('h a s 13 per ce nl ~
how IIIlK' h uf any Prl ('(' 1000 rt"as(:' til{'
If thi S IS passed on (ull y to ('on- m iddle man a nd reta lh,-f!!, d("(" loc
sum(' rs, th(' s lor (' p n ce of milk ('au ld

~~~I~~,I\~~~~(~r~~'~~~dl.n~[.~~ S;~i~(~! C hurches slate
11<.1\' ('

bee n de<'llnJllg all s umlll{'r

~~~snt~~\~ s~:r~~~s

contend their
T h e Bureau of Labor Slati ic s
('alc ul atc s th(' na t IOnal an' r ag e

Sou thern

Illino i,~

J

weekend r e trea t
Carbond a l('
area
Chri s tian
Illlfl ls tn(' s h a\'e s(' h('dul e d " A
Sc,' a rch for Su r\"i\'al. " an e('ullwnical
r('lreal. Sept. 2i -2Y al th e Lill ie
Grassy Umted l\tethtxli sl Camp,

scheel u les din ner

\ ...·ur ks hops re la te d 10 p('rsonal.
In~ llt u llonal and I:!,h>ba l sUf\'I\'al 1.1.' 111
I)L' ('ondul'l ro

So u lhern il linOI S, Inc , has
scheduled a dinner and bUSiness
meeting at 6:30 p ,m , Monday al the
Marion Holiday Inn , Route 37 West ,

TIl(' Nl'wman a nd i.uthe rn C(' n I(> r s , Iht· \\' t's lc\' 'It' th o dl s l F o un dati on, Tht, Stu d £'nl Chn s llan
Foundat ion, 1Ill' Canterbu ry g rou p
~ St , Andrew 's Episcopal Ol urch
and the campus mini stry of Western
Heights OlriSlian Olurdl Will spon sor the event.

Plans for the ~venU\g mclude a
speciaJ presentation by the Central
DlinOl s Public SerVice Co, called
"The Nalural Gas Probl em ," The
tW01l8rt presentallon \,I.'ill be dlr(,'C ted by C, Frank Logan , vice
president of the rumpany and Clt!ford L. Gret"Owalt . manager of the
cumpany 's J!3S department ,

Th(' retn' a t '1.'111 also urfe r boatmg ,
flSlull)! and t' a'lO(.'ln~ . Ca rs '1. 11 1 1(, <.1\' (:'
fr llll1 Ih t, rl' lIg lO u ~ t'{' n ll'r s Ih('
('\ t' lIl11!! o f Fn d a ~ _ Sl'p l 2. , a nd
n'lu rn :-1I1I1l'lI l11t ' SlIIHi;.l\ Ill ur lllll j.! ,
~' pl :.~ Till' 1('(' I ~ Sa -

Ill<' t rans portatio n rUnd , and 12 ('{'nlS
lor tlx' Ill umelpal re tirem ent fun d .
TIlt' boa r d a lso hea rd a s ummaf"
of a feas lblill y r (' po rt fo r th e
l'Sla bllshm(' nl c f a un il di s tri<'L Th('
(('purt \,I, a~ pte pared by a ("oI11I11111\.-'('
rn3d t' up uf n' pr ('sen tCl II\'CS froll1
t'lt'lII l'lIlan ~'b' lOl rusl rl('ts whus('
dlli dre ll ~nuJd 3 11 end Ca r bonnah.'
11I ~ h ~' holl ts

Till' purpu:-(' uf till' n~pu rt \,I,'a s 10
ma ke . .I flnanna l (' lJlnpa n So n b('I"1'1' 11 Ih(, pr c :- I' 1I1 IlI dl' Pt'lld t' lll
'opl'ra llon of Ih(' ::...·('a dl Slnt't s tu tin'
('us t tlf II pt' ratl on If 1h('\ \\ (' rt'
,'lIlllbJllI'd 11110 a SIIl)!k' dl St;'ll' l
l 'il rul :\ Id krmutl. bOa r d 1I11'l11bt'r
.llId 1IH'lIlht'r uf tflt, t'ummllt(>(' _ :WI d
"u rk "q~;'1 1I UII t ht" r (' p U'I" t In
FI 'bru", r ~ IIf 1 ~;3 S Il{' (' mph a slz('d
Ihal tht' t'lIl1l1nl l\{,(, totlk III) stan d ,
h ut Jllu s t r at(' d th(' d lff (' r(' llc ('S
tx' t\'H "t.' 1\ tht, d lsl n('ts ,
T h t, (('pu rt d dl~ rmlnt' d ' that
upt-r a lmg ('ll!' tS for a umt di s tric t III

19i2-i 3 would ha\' l' demanded an
additiona l amount of nlOn('y va rying
fr om $335 ,518,97 to $458 , 318 ,25.
ass um ing (' urre nl s erv ices and
p r og r a m s af(' c onlinued and
di st n Out ('d PqUii Uy throughout the
d lsl n('t
T ilt' «'pu rt a lso fo und Ihat
prug ram u llIf l('a tlo n a n d 1m ,
pru \ ,'l11t'l1l s
In
" program s
Il('('{'s:-;I ry to a ny school dlsl rict. a rt.
pu pI l p('r s unnel s ('n' lces, and
n 'adJll~ " would bt' I' xpt'ns i\'(' ,
1'11(' thIrd fllldlng o( the ('Ommlll C(>
('lJlllpared r('\'l'nu(' from loc'a.1 lax
I'Ifurt s and from 1"Ia ie aid for fi sca l
~ I ' ar 1 97 ~ for 1' 3('h mdl\"ldual dl stricl
...IIHi for Ih(' Ih<>ure tl('al unit d istri Ct.
Thl' r(' purl IIId ll.'ated il lI increa sed
n 'H'nut' of $2220496.70 for 1973-74 fo r
. 1 um l d ll"ln ('1
" I II C''sSt.' IH· (' .' the r eport stal ed,
J) 1~ trl (' t 95 IC'a rbundalt> el l'lnenlarv
(lI s tn ct j ta xpaY(' rs In a umt di stri(:t
"old h:1\ t' pai d a hlghE'r tax ral e and

Th (' fir s t ISS Ut" of th(' Arkansa s
Gazell e, oldes l newspaper wesl of
the MISS iss ippi RI\'(-r , was publi shed
No\,' , 20, 1819 . a l Arkansas Pos t by
Wilham E Woodruff.

m

I. WuhiDglDD

You're invited •••
BLUE KDIDAYS - 6 p.m. until ?
Free bar-b'e -cue, all you can eat
rUESDA YS- Talent night. Come in & register
WEDUSDIYS- B.S.O. Collegiate Party.
Best records and dances in the city.
FBlDlY & SUUBDAY - Battle of the D. J.'s.

Tuesday is the final day to
order your college ring
I
and receive it in time for
Xmas.
NO DEPOSIT NECESSARY!

A special visit from
the North Pole.

A Factory Representative on hand
to take your order
Tues. 9:00-3:00
,
>.

First 1H".,.-s papl'r publis hrd in UU!!

Th·. CL OB MANHA TT AN

'.

\\.

would have f{'('(" jvc d fewer services
4 ass uming eX lsung sen 'ices we.re
s pread eq u a lly th rough o ut the
d is trict \,I,' it ho u t any additional
rosl l: taxpa ye rs In districts 86 . 130_
1-10 , and 160 ..... o uld han' b('(.' n
asscsst'd al a lo w('r rate and \,I.'ould
ha \"(- n'l'('i\'('d increased sen' j('(ls ,"
r'ollo..... ing the re port s umma r y.
b ua r d pr(,s ldent Charles B in der s man dlrec le d Hul d er 10 ('n ·
('ou ~ a gt'
t il(' lu gh s c hoo l ad IIlln ls tratio n and
fac uJt \'
to
('OUpt"rate "Ith (' I('tTlellta r y sChools
Ihal f<>1."(j Ih(' high s,: hool dis tr ict in
urd('r to ha\ t' m ort' ('unsisten('\" III
Ihl' h l ~h SdlOOI program s .
-
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REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE
o.:k \I'CIUI'" ..".,.........,..., IoCIO'I first _

.

-: ~car:~o.ur:.J.= ::,...,,,~
=="0:a:n-;r::.:=::=:
~

WT'Or

c. oc.ar. TN

E9rPI .... """II noI ~

~for~I.,.".....1IC:IIP'1O

::'"::=~ia\~:'!r~~':
_
GI ernr, wt will ,...., _
. . wilhl:all

aw'VI- SORRY. IF WE ARE,.,T NOTIFIED
'MTHIN ONE Dot.Y. THE RESPOHSI81UTY
IS YOURS.

C ..UK

S,Ut:

vw F_~

4-$pted.

~~J'-:~~~ne.

1953 ~ 'h ta1 ~. good cond.,
SJCIO Firm. call .rter 5 p.m. Sof9.2562.

)

~~i

6C VW. n.ns good . Nl.lSt wtl! Best~
_I 9flS.6779 or ~...
122IAa24

1966 PaW . ~. D6. .. speed. wide
~ til'1!$. • tnICk ...,. ded. goad
an:f .. test otter. ~. Arter 6 :00
p.m,
14161Aa31
Jeep ..,.. .. ......... driw. Gocd
f7 bIost 0ffiItf'. SoI9-69cS.

•

ani .• 11150
llMA023
71

VW <~ ~ty

bed. txD: sp1ngs and ma~.
(;all after S p.m . 5019-1962. 1237A12A

Qn. Sz..

1m Pcnti.ac Safari Wegon. Clean,
criginill owner . PSP8, air, pow.
~ llBSO. Sof9.7518 attef' S p.m.
64 Chevy V. . , <:.¥petrecL ~ •
deaIIt cxn::J . Ga::Id p-ice. 536-12'9'3.

'WOOd. [)ejiwn!d, fn.Ick kB:I
~~r- PhJne 81>1.2681) .s-.8p.m .

117u.:rJ.
~k tra"IL , 390 AC.
PSP8. ,,", . ~ewnings. 1189AaZ

1966 Ford,

The Gt"and To..ring Auto Club is
tading lJI'I AutCK:T055 SI..wlday at rhe
Arena Parking lot . Registratial and
practice at 2 :00 an::! Official nrr5 start
" ]:00. There is a das.s for~ type

at

II S2Aa2O

eM' .

during

lhe

...rta.

WALLACE AUTO
SALES & SERVICE
317 E . MAIN

f'Min.

VW 5ef"vkle. masl IypPS VW ~r .
El"Qine repair OK s.pecialiry. ABE ' S

VW Servkle. carterville. 98s-66J:5.
110lAhlS

vw

RePair1. T~ . Roed calls.
r.-es, ~r . Sl9-1837.

~

3<S5BAbl2

M_ t_ r4'Yf'If' Ii
1973 Honda CLA50 .rall .-.:II road biu.

Exc . cxn::J. Mus' sen. Cheap! BuffAlo
8Cb's, __ fer Ted.
IDAd]

n·

,-

1m ~ Cot! "J6MPG .tir . auto..
bucket setlS. Catl
s.:m SofI419)

S acres, wooded. hills. A m iles WltSI 01

"'fief"

SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS HONDA

RI !l

E~I

1 m,~ _ I aI C'cNW
tw s.v"""'"
_TN>

109M20

6 lots : Will seU in pairs OJ( al 16. Small
cbM'I ~" can be financed . 6&f.
461111.
1l1GAd23

~_~If'

AUto w.w-anct : CaU 4S1.Ul · for •

~-r,,::~"-*'~. f.*~

~n

.. r ,

5a,

.~~

'1. ~ Oert lll, .uto. ,
r . c.l1 9I.S-l56l. 11916oAa2'1

~~~~~='t.:

bllil and stwJe5 J nrw US, !,6ed 5 times
s«I. Efhan Allen cape COd Rodr.er.

new 590. used 5SO. Also variOUl s~
~~ Write P .O. ~OOSA~

I,....

2~, ~=

1m Pinto 'ItIIIgan, ........ . r. DC.
and. Will wcrific:e, c.el S49-2G14

r.=i-"--

R iwrsic::r , 12x65, 3 txIrm .. cenl.
WWller ~ ,*"~ . seclUOed
1·211....Q1..()971 bt'~
111 :30 p.m. 12.IAI!2.

"'let"

~~i~: ~~'r~i~~

C'diIIe.

1:wsAc27

TaM ~ ..-;ments CW'I bNutifui
tr-.d nrw 197. all riKtr ic Irai~
catl 5oI9-6117.
1JI8Ae20
19n. l1xS2. indl.dng ~ , AC. tNny
;r~~108I .0Lftd , p.m .
lOII:50. 2 bdrm., A.C.. ~rned,
Phcnr 6 ·5113. 10UAe2S

e.:. ~

451-6114 ...... , p.m. , . . . oftIr!
112'1.-.21
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L.argt

5todt aI S-F. Yli'etem. o.tecti"""
.......,. .... , cx:wnics ancI ,.."..rK;tk:l'!
boc*a. w. b.w carnics ICimt;e fK;tiQn
~.

Il36AI'l7

Gigantic Plant Sale
~lE

R~

Ha.Iw Pt.nf5

3 rm. apt . a' Wide's Village CO"lt.
Lewis Paper MilIrtiJ1;Jitr. call 6&H14S
or l'had PreYe" al 687·lS03 12lfBeU

'1 4f>At\.'1

Engl iSl'l 5reepjogPl4"t. 5135. AKC.
Sheepdog ~ nol reg. 575. 382· 9496.
9r63-27.7. G.,.teny.

Enf~ ,

ill.

'239Ah22

~~,.~~ ~~~9~

12l8Ah29

~~. ~c.,~~~~

yfNf

Conlract for sale : 5275 for fa"
semester . CcrItiKI Cheryl. .c57·5909.
after 7 p .m .. ..01 E . CoU~, A,pf . 6.
'2AOBa22

11""1.)01 ,

...,mck b::Iaks, .wet
at the Boc*. EliI::Nngit in

Trait

.Y.arm, III. JOI N. MoM1IIrt St.

ok:I

all stots WO 519-3776.

stots, .... ~, 51.5D-S3X).
5692.

Ciotng Home! IW.I5t

B IdV

Suede JadW!1. 55. Dress Wool Coal
S20. Navy Pee CoIl' 520 . .s7-6292afl . 6
p.m .
I209Ar?1

-,

Felt. ] rm. . .., I!.rn.., • .c..

IlllAhZJ

CARBONDALE'S
FINEST

Garden Par!:. Acres
Apartments

TrqJicai F iSh. M' Boro. Cc:I'nI*IIe Une
at ...-Unl; and ac~~. al50
froz:ren $hrimp. Small lJI'Ii"*s ana

=$~.~~1~~1 .Bedt.

tlJ7 1:. PARK

llJ1lAhl6

Sophrnore Approved
2 Bedrooms

One /'AeoIro.se Bobcat hq,litt. Ex·
ernent ardi'iO"l. ""...-018. I1nAf2l

MI4'Y4'If'"
F

~sp:j .. 'l!xc:. cr:n:t. Cau M ·th ·
12·5 p.m call 149-497A

2 Full Baths
Luxuriwsly Furnished
Swimming Pool
Central Air Condo

tle~

100000i20

) speed grrl's bike . I 'l'@ar old. gooo
con::I., (all 549·1555 after- 6pm.
1201Ai21

limited number available
BICYCLES
NEW AND USED

Evil"V"\.lde I ' ~ HP CI..Itt:Ioik'd motor SR ·
10 calculater. Sof9.l663 after 6 p.m .
1166A.t21

Revencv & chan. police scanner
crY5lais QJtsde anI . cabh~ Sl1S AI
Kot:htr Rt. 1 carterville 96~~43

'0_

call
Don Ymitlock Mgr,

457-5736

-Back to School Sale100;. OFF
ALL NEW BIKES

I tdrm. apt . SI9 mo.. CXIr1"'P6e.ly
f\.rn., AC. nal . gas heat.
for
singtes, SCf·lJ02 or 549-6612. 1l:0e.22.

td.*

Service OVerhauls

3 rm . . air c.and .. un., ~el , hera, and
watet'" aJILClIie, no pets, lr«Pre at 312
w. 0iIk tn:m-S-7: 30 p .m . 12968Bal6

9 :1). 1 00
~,,", rv SdIun» ..

Ster'eo
Altec 710 RKeI..et'", AUec
mini man speiIk.en. Garrard turn. I
I1"OUh Old. 8es1 offf!r. s...9-)9'J2.
1169Ag22

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
BICYCLE
IC»N. Ilhnoos

Saluki AImS : Cable TV LCU"1ge, . i r
CIltdihmed, kitdWI pr iviaeges, rent
inch,de$ ai' utilities, rq.1 ac:rcu

~1 ' 71

;:nw~r.St~ I~ or aU ~i

WE STILL HAVE
A COUPLE OF
1 BEDROOM AP'TS,
AVAILABLE

~f-aJnt.necI

p:w-tIbfe 8SR record
..,pifief' wi"" dIo~
~ WI eM;". CXI"d. 4S7.79'2().

-

_t.
......

I·speed bike . mint ard., I 'I"Hf'"-old.
Call G.y. 5.f9.09&1.
1176Al2O

Tra:tt· Tranks. Fer s.w. ,...rs
.., wi"
DanIIbr
an.~

...a .............
1175. 111..-."",.
-~
CIJntIr Rl¥"s
SI9-&t9S.

~ry
~

Storel. CMI
1000Ag:X1

dIcIl,

nome

GOSPElAND SOUNDS
'=QRME_l. Y MI.M'IIIAIJGH'S TV

101 N. GLENVIEW

CARIIONDI'LE
S49-49SI
We ServIce All Makes
at S--' Amplifiers.

Component. .nd

Televialons
COME IN AND
CHECKOUT
OUR NEW UNE OF
GOSPEL MUSIC

cnlSlf

~~:S."=-:"J:WI2i'C

SA9-Q.Q. 9-

BMufiful 2 yrl . ~ ~ Keesha"d
cilg, Free to good farm t'Ir:IrN. AK(
reg. Musl hhe lots aI SI*2. c.el
Karen : Sl6-1361.
112lAh21

Scnw,....,

SI...IbIeIIM CNads

A,fA . J im Sf9-5932 or Vlsil No.. 103.
11106&21

1231N\2.

~y

P.--cnk: I-trk.

:t.o::..":::=:-'::::

I bdrm . apt .. I ' J miles east. walet'"
and AC furn ., d ean and ~iet , 5100
rna.. plus ott'ef" utilities. No pets. Call
(57-6352 afu ~ p.m .
122288a2.

'M"ite German Shepherd AJlCC 7 mo.

s:~'::t:: C. ':o.m~I'.~

~

Hl.r.>kH:~ Sl ~'-'

tNenings,.

pI~..t

IJIVW. _ _• _ _ """.

EH. IIC)I .• ~ryfhi ng furn. Also a par.
tly furn . A rexwn apl .. no uti!.. AI. W .
~:c 'NeST . apt. s.t9-A991.

Jean 9tirls. Q.6lom made. fitted to
order . Fast 5eNic:e "0. Sof9.lSJ9.
'OOJAflS

H_.p

'<lQtim. Call
7:30 • .m. er

Sl tler,an

(;ltd

'2.QAoU

=,~t~'l':Nf~:t·~.;·

3 rcan flXn . .,1 . with dry bI:semenf,
.vd il"6Utated garage, new, exc:el~
q..Iality . Refererrces required. 31. W.
Waln.1f . .(57·5952 .
1212BBa2.

s.so. Reg, ~ 'err d

trorn camPA

I097Af'2(l

I II / H,II 51
} Sib N 'rI¥ of Com m

suPER SALE
ON AL L SIKES

.'part._,"

~r

"eotll
Pupptes
seller-S

Pamona . ..IaduaI Co. F or sale. l2C1O.

51 ~c . Benz 190, rblt . mg., rtNJ
dutCh, bin ., fer sale or trilCle' for VI'
er sSifion wagon. Sl9-lS88. 519-0612.

aJ/T
~• •

arnp l00 _ "~ ~

DY NA· ...... r1!. I V mono

~~~I~~ i::f~~~~~'t

J . T. Perter Offia! E~ i p-nent Co .. RI .
S, ~~b:w"o. 6B7·?97A
1219Arn'

8,I I

1214Aa2ot

U.:I

F IiiALI E R-.v.ano lube monl lor

WILSON MUSI C
606 South Illinois

corrol\illoon ~ Pl¥lteo
'"'-'9,nq a.~..", .. T~~.n _

' New ~ UWd MaiIorc;yCift

Rentals
Summer and Fall
Houses. M>bile Homes
and Apartments
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TASTEFULlY FURNISHED
APART Mf:NTS ~lW
INOIVlOUAL HEAT
AIR COHDInc::..HG

G.E. tel TCKENS
SHAG CAItP£11NG
CFF S"MEET PAltltING

CENTltAUlE.D IDCAl10N
QUIET a.Mt:IlCIUNDI .....
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-......, _

. . p6-r! CMIII51....as.
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THE REST - THEN
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Fall Housing
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Detwce 2 bdnn., air carp.. @iec.. .
~~~oe , ideal 1«. 457~956.

I btrm. bsrnt . "Pt . S80 per mo. 200 N.
Friedline s..9·7401 .,~ Som . IOlSSa2U

FURNISHED
LIKE NEW
\.

'--. , y7~22
mcbHe hOmes 12x50. 2
1XJnn., dean , pets alllJlillllled. Frft bus
senoice to COllege . PI"one 451-6378.
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SIU FAMILY HOUSING
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H<1I$e trai'et's. C¥tx:lndale. S55 mo ..

1III m iles frcm campus. immediaTe

p::lIUeS.SKrI . no dogs . Rct:linson Ren~Is .

5ot9-2SJJ.

2 bdrm !rlr. 5\12 m i. E .. S acres.
dean . fum . Sh.dent5 ~Icome . s..9·
3850.
Il'"S8c.21

ROUTE 51 NORTH CARBONDALE

DIAL 549-3000
NOW RENTING

~:no~'l~~ ~I:n~
llfl8b21
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Nat's black wellet in Lawson 161 .
Please reh.rn. RflWII"'d. Sot9-7592.

Pilid,

12DAG21

I..de5 Elgin Wiltd'I, white gold, lO5t
m vicini:r at Mile Smith end over·
~~ """951. REWARD.

UNIT'S FuRNISHED AND CARPETEO
AIR CDNOIT1ONEO

FREE SERVICES

1111 hrn.. very

cte.n kr 1 tIov5. 687·1261. 1207Bb2J

-BoA 5e-rvic2 10 StU

1 penon . . . . , mor"'efOr" 2bdrm. -" ,

· ~XSOSoonmmlt'lG
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LPN - full lime e-..eni'VS or night
snift. Call or write ~ Direc·
lor. 51. Jas.eP'I 'S oYIemorial Hospital ,
oYur'p1VSb:Jro. I L 684·3156. 11&68C22

HefTin 5 rms .. npwty 1Wieoc .. Ieese.
refennot. ;1O' N. Pant He) 1-457-7263.
119S8Bb2l
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Hcuses fa" r1!nt • bee!. ("diNe, Fum. J
bed. erllir'MIIe, Air daR to SChool .
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CHUCK'S RENTALS
lOIS. .......... Wf.W..

ExperiEnced caretaket- (M or F I tor
ctry. tone to""""'lrk a few hn.. pet" .....
in exchange for free ~I and kil. pri\'.
Serd Resune to Rt. 2. Box 20. Coboen.

Iliinois.629M.

119OC2J
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Some of file best
ecu::.al icn. ircll.de f"M).,.ean of ann,;,.
You can. earn coUege crt:dils in the
army WltM the amw paying 75 pel"
ernl of the lui tkln And when YOlr
enlistment 's O¥ef". '(OU' II be eHg~
for l6 months co1I1!1iJe financial
assistance . Join !he pecple Wh:tw
joined lhe arm,;, . call army QppOr.
tunittes. S49-6714 cOl~ .
1011801
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All Hoo'I1M Full,
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SHAD'S
SATURDAY SPECIAL
V 0er"W\5 K!W>ef (.ornea 6eo.'I
on Rye "rot.O S"" Ccae

(wor1I.l .

RCD'TWnllte needed fa U'llfle wil'h J girlS. .
5I9~15. tn.so per mo. 10648e20

Call

Mate nnmt. fer LeoMs Pn c:ontr.:t
~~ CJcac)ancy. SlH6SJ .

~~ =.,~ '::':;:0:::' a~:

1IS08e21

Fml. roan~ ~ anractiw and
r~ 3 tu'm . . ". a' Circle
Par1t. c.l1 Bon or LIni::ia 5019· I JS9.

'_20

EVENlMGS

......

687-3169 OR 681-1~
549-7612
FAIRWAY
MOBI LE HOME PARK
CAItOl. ..... _tr«:HESTE.

AND

""""'~
--os

r~

. e.1,;, 8ird
Sped• • tiack end ..nile. 16 for SUS.
..s pes,sports . 4 for lJ.c::' next day
oel ; ver,;, . Glasse r ' S Home ot
PhoIO¥ ....';' . 6&06-2055.
I_SED
F'hotOflJ"ap"\5

Horw Rental . UIke Tacoma Riding
Stabfes. Hay Ric2-s Also. 1· 997·22S0.

ArI'NOr1t an:t Oatts .....,teclto sell on
Call Green laddet-

Sale , furniture , clotMlng , books
E .... oPeIn trivia, end mere. SlIt . 21 ,
Sept.. 9 to 5, 103 S. Dixon. 11208K20

13 ~ ok! boy is k:Ioking tor a mMe
sf\.dent to tun, with this fall , 457-aS.
12COBFn

niTure. appt'--:a. rnlK. ~lltItm5 .

111812'"

CIIf15 i ~l .
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DID YO U KNOW THE
VA 11. Y EGYPTIA N CLASSIFIEDS MAKE
GREATSALES?

~~i~= ~~i78~"

USE THEM THEY WORK

Typing : Thesis. ~ ~rs . ISM
~;f' 457· 5766 at1er I p .m .

CARBONDALE ·GUN
CLUB
Old Route 13 East

...-..:t.

Carbondale, III.
Open Wednesday & Friday
Evening
FrQ'll6 :oo p .m . Until 10 :00 p.m .
Salutday. SuncIoy & HoIkIo,..

TRAP ANDSKEETSHOOllNG
R. FLE AND P'SlOL RANGES
ARCHERY RANGE.
ALL UGHlED
Tervets Furnished With
Range F...

GU'DE SERVICES
DEER-GOOSE· DUCKQUA'L·VARMENT
Instructia'l 0aS$e5 Through
John A. ~n CoI_ on

<>.e'

PHONE

14S38F31

Call SoI9.59l6 or SoI9-6UJ.
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lDTS FOR RENT

.Pf'..,.1ot

Fa- 1m /Jb;:AJt ACTlOt..t, VISTA.

i~c""PS. ~'4S).Sn6. .
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S-

Country Living

~

".,\~Tt;b

(

bI..a kitten with whitle fee, if
pou,ble . Call 549-6074.
l013F20

JACKSON COUNTAY CL UB 1il0

Tr~P~

=~m~l,:..!~:, ~

s,&9 ..... n . the Center for Human
~opnent .
~ lTl8J23

Garage " 0 a mallh. call 457·22 1]
'1l66E20

\\t""~

2 peq:IIe need 1 men for J bdrm . tum.
ro...e. C57...cJ34.
11S666e21

·L ....., $I ......

to slql ~1f1iJ his bed. AveUlible to
Chilc:re'l and 'f'OU"'Q mutts over 3
-,.ears or <tOe . Training U5U1l1y

So!tisfadi(ll'l guer.,leecI, r-escnebIe &
responsible . Ca ll 549 ·8167 for
estimate.
1111E1J

&oIex Hoi ~d 6 or doubte iUPH" 6

Pool

Rocnvnate \III8'1IIed, 2 tdrm. ""r ., 3
mi~ 10. of c:.TIPJ$, pets «*. spao!
~., SSO mo. ' ) ut i!. 4574C56.

Call 5019--1168 at.... 5:)).

SrrWI Y'.'!for Co..or l

=!.lo~~n ~Itd

8 & R hcrneownef' service, caulking,

~J{~=n.pa~i~=;':~

ask to" Havv.

em,;, to get akJng
with, gin naed 1 or 2 0lhfn to share
big J bdrm, 2 beth fTlr . 146 mo. e.:h.

SERVICES
..... .. s._

"""0-.1 e.ar.

~~t~nes': ~tee:,;::

BHL temale to ShIIre 3 txnn. heme
Sheila s,,9 · 2U5 ( home I 549·0022

Rmmetes

--

Norm 01

YCU'I!jJ lady wilfl di~
off,ce exper-it.nc::e is s;eofting em·

util. J8id. c.l Sf9..1375, lMnber1
ReIiIty.
102088elJ

FAIRWAY
JW)BI LE HOME PARK

C'c;S&Ie

1188C20

lltOBBb21

. . . . J IIMhcm hoIat-,
1225 . . . mc:nth. 1 ,.... teeIe. Abo 2
tarocm ...,.-1mWII. c.fl fiIlS.4669
IOIt88b.13

'~ Blad!.

RN's . LPN's needed. cali SA9--ilS5 for
., aAlOintment.
11160C24

......-n.

~He

)

FREE B~URE
II h"O'~ lncI Floor C ·a.1e-

· T' . ""P~"""""",c.r"I'

,~

houIe. 451...Q:J4.

110 N

Success m il"ded peopk! wilfl sales
ability to.- part·lime work 3 evenings
p@f' vrooeek. 932-6002 Write Joh1 Dotson
RR 3 W. Frankfort.
l17BQO

_ R~hc.>~

IP1"GPefaedl~tor3tDm .

7 mo., blonde. Brwn.
Iee~ coilai'. Resp0nd5 to Windy .
las1 . .era fIIaroe St. SrI9-83O.
11«IG21

Ct.a:ues. now forming
momm" r d ~ ;""tuctiCWI
R~'1i' r.',an NIDn, ·lhun. Sol p .m .
TUII'S ThYrl. Sal. &- s-.n "IO' XI • .m.

<:aI1~ , St-e-lIev .

1 Roo.nd Tr ' ''' De i."

~.S..3~·~I~·

~ . 00S-2lI6.

Neae;,ep. lab.,

KARATE SCHOOL

Men-Women !

IM:M ~red. Call «§J.ZlOl " ' lIi

Nir;r ].Qjnn. hse ..

12058 Bc23

CARBONDALE
N'DBI LE HOME PARK

Furr'lothedSl1f1

F ...... nithld '1 :1i
TwotlClil'm . (JtItum<theclS1D
t~1

l5208C23

~c:h8ir ~e looking for'
~t_ If inl'er-ested

time

~:~~,~~~~.m~~

CALL
ROY'l-L-RENTALS

OK AC

~I~~ ~2~:::'- ~ri;
&it,=-~~ts~~ oflhf!~~~

Ulihlle$

AIR CONDITIONED

CXU1fry. 6&W145 or 3-2875

".oBa21.

OMbdnT'I.
Two Cd"m.

for R.N . at
satf

1~

2 BEDROOM
IItOBI LE HOME
$75 A IItONTH

CALHOUN VALLEY

~$

~

451-031S

! bdrm .• air. util . fum ,_ Ii~ 1"If'VIf. no
pets. F'tuIe Sof9..6T1O or .sJ.2:U6.
l 1nBScZ2

Efficiency, 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.
Available Now
call ~-7S35
Erom 8:00-5 :00

.1.

Po5itial

t.ew ~ Centeor C'dIWe.

M'Boro. 12 wier. central ai r . fr"ent
rear bdrms., exc. oond .• quiet
~~ . fS84.69S1 after .. p.m .

3 mIS . SIl:) mo. , fum . You pay ut il
Next to SlU . gas I'eIIt . AC 457-12163.
11948Ba23

mo.

~sory

eq:Jef'~ ~

~
ISI-

Apt ., C'da'e. I tdrm., _II furniShed ,
exc. facilities. SIlO 12" mo. 1 tModt
east 01 Fox Thea1re-. YlI.t57-814S, 451·
ill! . .tS7-2D36.
116388a22

I bdrm. f\.rriShed

S90 mo.. Sf9147A8Bc2 i

2 btt'"m,. 12 ~ . anmor, ~n
ned . lcIc.ated 3 mileS east of C'dale,
naMa! gi!JS !"eat . SIIS mo. SoI9-:m2,
~12 .
lQSSBc21

WILSON HALL
1101 S. WALL
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Apple crops to be large I
By Mary Heerea

Dolly Egypci... _

Wri ....

Area apple growers expect to har vest a 7S to 100 per- cent crop of Red
and Golden Delicious and. Jonatbons

apples this Call.
1be ~ from tree to table is
in five steps . Dan McCwre, owner
of the McGuire Orchards and
Market in Makanda . said . The fruit
is pidted and takEn to the packing
house , where it is graded a~ding
to size, and packaged . The fruit is
then loaded onto trucks (or shipping .
cr taken to a market .
McGuire sells his fruit in his own
and also ships to the U1inais
Fruit Growers Exchange. Through

m~

this exchange, owners can sell to
buyers thrpughout the midwest.
Other ' growers, like John Sauer .
owner 0( the ~uer Springdale Orch ~ rd in Murphysbor o. selilhe fruit

at stands . or put it in cold storage .
The rain has been delaymg the
picking but not huring the crop Itself, MeG uire said but . he wouJd
like '"'SOme cool . clear days."
The crop at the McG uire or cha rd
is ' 11Ol full , bUI will be about 75 to 80
pet" cen l. " The cold sp rln~ weather .
particularly the freeze In March .
hun the apple crop but not as
drast ica ll y as the peach cro p
McG ui re explained that- the freeze
killed some apple fruit buds anG
destroytd potential apples .
McGui re lost 85 per cent of hi S
peach crop, Sauer- lost 100 per cent.
Sauer- a lso said hi S apple c rop IS
almost 100 per cent th iS year and
" Iooks real good ," '
The Sau er Springdale and
McGuire orcha rds both sell Red and
Golden Delicious and J onalhons , but
Sauer a lso sells the Red Rome Ap pi c. whi le McGU ir e also se ll s

Wi nesaps . McGUIre's most popular
seller is the Red Delicious . Sauer
said he sel ls equal amounts of a ll
four varieties and it "just depends
on what the buvL-:· wanL5 ."
Both orchard-s are pl ann ing on
picking until the m Lddle of October .
Sauer Springda le pl ans on haVing
app les through Thanksg Lvi ng wh ile
McGw re plans on selli ng apples WI ·
1I1 Qu-Islm as .
The McGuire orchard also grows
pumpluns and swet.1 L"Orn for sell mg
In the markt"l .
F'resh apples and a pple Cider Will
be availab le

at

CONRAD ' OPTICAl
SERVICE CENTER I nc. 606 S. III.
UNI VERSI TY PLAZA , NEXT TO
PLAZA GRI LL
Complete Optic 01 Servic e
Man y Glasses Made Wh ile You Wait
Frames Replaced-Lenses Duplicated
Prompt Repairs- Can toe Is Polish ed
Inez Miller . Off. Mgr .
10 yrs . with CO.nrad Optical

P1n5NE 549-8622

:-oadslde st ands

!II..iji~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~i.~~i

through Octob(.'f" .

I nst1(Uctor files suit
fo( / medical payments
By Jerie Jayw
Daily £gypCiaa Staff Wriler

Harlan H. Mendenhall , jour nalism instructor . has fil ed SUIt In
Murphysboro County Court aga mst
two insurance compames to coJil'C1
back medical payments for hiS in valid wife .
Mendenhall said a s ummons was
served on Blue Cross-Blue 9ueld ,
but NOt"theaSlern ufe InsuranCi: Co .
can 't be located Since It movt"d, a{'cording 10 a dt.'p ut )' shl'nff III
Olicago. After the sum mons IS st'!" ved a dale Will be set fur Lhe
hearing .
The Slate fil ed a Io!ruup actIOn s w t
against NOI"t hcaSlern Junl' II. t974

Lo co ll ect $5. 125.000 in unpaId
claims . Ml"fldL"Ilhall IS unt· IIf 500
trYing to ('ulll't.1 III Ihl' Sial l" s cas..'
M l:'ndt'flh alll'oOlid rtlt· !'ila lt'

has been trying to collect SUlce
August. 197J. He wants 10 gt't Ihe
payments caught up and make Ihem
pay on time, he said .
" We had to go ahead and s ut'
because we ·re getti ng so far Inlo
debt. I had to la ke positn'e actIOn 10
show good fallh III paytng the b ill s ."
he saLd .
" J( Ihe st al l;"' WinS us l:<Jse aga inst
Northeastern . III esSt."ll{'(' w t' wLiI
O\Ier- lap . in that case I he judgl' Will

Thursday,
Friday
and
Saturday

have to decLde \Iol1al wLII happl."Il '-·

he said .
Tht' lwu {'Um paml!S UWl:' Mendenhall $2. 545 but . he saId . t'x ~ns(·s
go up $53} per mon th . By lk:tuber
Ihe bil ls Will bt' U\"I.'f" S3OOO . hl:' saJd
··Tht' troubl(, with gOi ng mlu thi S

thing It.ogally

IS

tha i II l'Osts too

m uch . Of nlUrSt' Ihats wha l tht,,· \ ·t'

1973, w he n Ihl' SI.;Hl:' s \Io'll dll'd 1Il .

s ura n{'e co mp anlt's from Nur lheastt.....n to Bl ut, ('russ . B1Ut, ('russ
claims Iht"y wt'f"{.'fl ·1 I"t'Sputlslb lt' fur
bills Wltll ()(1ober and Nurthl'aslt'rn
sa id they \Io't'f"t'O't rt."SptHlslb lt'
Mendt'flhall LS S uUl~ Nurllll'aslt'rn
for- tht· samt' Tl'a.son as I lw stall' In
add ltilifl . ht' IS S UlII~ BIUt, Cnl .... s fur

$1600 m lalt' paymen ts. which Ilt·

frlt'nd~h L p wa . . d(·<1(1. . . " tilt' ~nulh

.JIIfI 1\1011 , ·OlllIW II IIII\ :- ntTldt ' n In
dt·(·lIr<fh· Iwr Iii" II \10 tlh ,I ll1lnh . . tofl(,

10% OFF

lJut llUlu't' .... <f Jd lilt"

ITlO j.!ot l"arrlt'd
,lIltl . . \\" llh ·d HI j.!ra\ t· Illark(·r ....
IroUl ;. 10t'al (·t'llit'll ·T\
Tilt·, Idl 1"0 gr;I\\ ::O'!llIlt·. . lin ltl{'
hITll ll" r
I-!JrJlTl t' IH1-.... l a \\ II ..In ri
"t·;l th·n·n t·l ghl UlOrt' a rllun n tilt'
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"What they ' re doing is per.

19th

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
ORDER FORM

NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

ACIC'OI'ding to Michael Winter ,
president cA Wheeldla ir Action, the
p-ogram 's purpose is to help Ihe

Winter said 5ludenls learn to
relate with disabled Su.del'lts by sit liQg ID a wheelchair. blindfolding
tbemool_ or tying their IwIds .
_
tlwir badts.

Good Only

Vaily 'Egyptian

handicapped
Representati ves of Wheoekilalr
Action, an orgauizalion of disabled
sllden's . submitted pr()( est letter 10
President Hiram Lesar concerning
a rehabilitation program .
L.esar was nOl at his office Thursday when the protest letter was
submitted but his secrt'lary said
Lesar is looking into the matter .

September
19th, 20
and
2 1..11

Th;s coupon ;5 good for-an additional

f;HW t-Tf H . In d .,,1' , A ( ; an'
\Cluth ' " J.!Jrl f rl (,ll d 10ld 111m tlll'I'r

IW·ll!.htlorlHwl(1

......iDI does not make

On All
T-Shir"
Sweat.hirt.
Jacke"

Ix...·n c.'UuntJng un But whl.'l1 you ·\·t'
gut iI ntntJ nUlIlg {'Indiliun IIf till ....
kJnd . yuu ·\·,' gul 110 dUlln' .·· tit' ~all j

I .... .... umg

Norlhl'astt.'f"il fUf' iI thrl'" munth
period . from J ul .\· lu St'Plem twr.

10% OFF

DEADLINES : 2 day~ In advance. 5 pm
'EllCI!Ot F=r i for Tues ads

4

ad to start ,f
mat led

5

No

of
7

lines

~y

~y~

~n

S1.50
2.25
3.00
3.75
4.50
5.25
6.00

S 2 .~

2II:!Iilyli.

56.00
3.00
9.00
4.00
12.00
5.00
15.00
6.00
18.00
7.00
21.00
/
8.00
24.00
Minimum charge is for two lines
CHECK ENCLOSED FOR S

S .110
1.20
1.60
2.00
2.40
7.110
3.20

Club almost .completed
By Bntce Shapin
Daily Egypci ... Sporu EdllO,

Ca lhoun of the Cal houn Valle\'

Carbondale lennis lovers will be

Russell {'xptamed tha t on ~O \· . I
Phase J of th(" de\'elopmen t will bE'
('ompletE'd with s ix tndoo r I l'nn lS

able to keep on top of thei r game

during the winter months when the
South l' rn Ill inois Ra c quet Cl ub
opens its doors No\'. I.

Apa rtm ents .

.

courts . three al each end of the
bUIlding

ThE' structure "",II be Iwo
The Ra cqu e t Clu b. a prl\'ate Un the ground rioor ..... il l be a
te nn is and soc ial facility . will be p r o s hop, d r eSS ing and
located so uth o n Old Illinois 13 r oom s, (' x('e rl'ise r oom s

between Ca lhoun Valley apartment s
and Ca r bondale Comm Wl ity Eas t
High School.
" E\'er ything in the cl ub - courl s.

lights and the physical layout - wi ll
Ix> as up to dale as any fa cilit y in the
('o untr)" , " sai d Ja mes Ru ssel l. a
Carmt-r SIU stlKk>n l who is co-owner
an d d eH· topl· r along with Harol d

stories.
lounge ,
locker
and a
nurser y . Un the upper ·le\·el 14'111 be a
restauranl-('ockt3 11 lounge and an
ubsen;.a l ion d('(:k fr om ....·hich pla y
un a ll ('an rourt s can be \'Ie..... ed.

Russ(>1i Indicated that Phase II of
Ih(' Rat'quet C lub 14'111 begin Ihl s
s pr ing and will indude four uutdoor
lenlllS cou r ts, a s ..... immlng pool and
possibly ~U1Ill' handball l'ou rLs ,

" Depending on the response. we
ma y b uild SOnle handball courts,"
said Russe ll .
Basic membersh ip ra tes . ex·
cl us ive uf ('ourt rates, will be $125 (o r
families ; $75 (or me n ; $50 (or
.....omen and 530 {or st ud e nt s a nd
ju niors .
Si ll s iudents wi ll bt'e ligibl e to join
at Ihe st udent rate sai d Ru sse ll .
"Sl udenlS ma\' u....e the IIldoor ('ourts
fo r o nl' haU ihl' regu iar rale on a
Ilon · re st;' r\·(·d ba SIS I f a l'ou r l IS
a\·a llablc ."
Court costs will lx' $10 per hou r
pnmt' limp I Mon udY through
Thu r s day 5- 11 p . m Satu rd ay and
Sunda y 8 a . m -5 p III I and $8 non ·
prlln\~ tunc
4 Monday
Ihrough
Thurscta y , 8 a ,lll 10 :' p.m , Salur·
da~ . and Sunda~~. 5 p .m .-11 p .1ll and
Fnda~ : 8 a ,m ·11 p .m . 1
Tt'l1Il1 S IIIs lrul' tloll al tn{' d u b Will
lx' handlt'd b\' S ll' t{'nlllS \'OOdl Did;
U. 'Fl,\·rt' r.....:Fl·\T(· ..... ill s Up<'rn S<' a
... Iaff of 1..... 0 Instr uctors LI'F <'\' r{'
.... a s a fo rl11t'r pro fl'-" si onal al Ih ('
l..<.tk\· Gl'n('\, a , Wis " ('vunlry Club.
" Wl' h'{'llh ... 1 Ill(' In s lrul' !lonal
prot-!r al1l al till' l'l ub ..",II hI' fa r and
aho\ ,. Ih ... 1 HI :111\ Ill ht'r dub ," sa id
HU:-:-l'll
.
AI Ihl ' pn':-elll Im~{' Iht' ('uurt s art·
:-du'dulcci 10 IK' oiX'1l 1:1 a .1ll ·ltI II
pill :-('\"\'11 day:- a w\'('k
" If !Ill' nt' lIIalHI IS IIwn' "',t' l'uuld
t-!" :,!.j hour:. a cia~ ,. :-ald Hu ss('11
Tilt, dub .... 111 1"-' abl l' 10 al' t·ollllldalt· LOlIO full ·tJll1(· JJ1t"mlx'rs
:-ald Hu :-~t'11 " Su ta r Iht' rl'ptIIlS\' has
lx'l'n ~uCld ..
r\ lthuuJ.!11 Itlt' :-1 rUI'1url' II! Ilk' d u b
luuk:- tikI' II ha:- a IOIlJ; way III go ,
HU:-:-l'lI Il'('b Ihat till' dub ..... 111 Upl'lI
01 11 I l lllt'

" W lll' ll lilt, duh IS ('UIll ·

plt·Il'd . .... t' "'il l h3\\' dum' II s u,
11 1I.mlh:. fa:.it'r ItwlI an\' olh(' r dub In
.

tht, l ' S ." · ht, :-ald
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All Welcome

Sunday. Sept. 22 In front of Hillel

4:30-8:30
7 1 5 S. Univenity
Come for .upper - Jewi.h food.
For InfOI Harry Ya.een 536-1603

****
~
MElff nT.II tlAIIEI
,.

MALE Ilif TlHltTfJH

,. WED 5-9
:
SAT 1-7
,. SUN 9-7

•

~

.. -;:.

~
~
...-

~

,.
,.

*NO CONTRACT

*NO APPOINTMENT
*NO TIME lIMIT
*NO WOMEN

3
PROGRAMS TO
CHOOSE

Jl*' l rlill

944 1h W. MAIN
457-2119

*****************

WOr1cmen begin adding the roof to the Southern I Uinois Racquet Club
fadlity, The dub, located behind Penney 's, is expected to open Nov. 1
(Staff photo bV Oludt Fishman .)

_:

Intramurals schedules
M<.tday

_ay

f1ELD

12 :15 p.m.

• Ten High \IS Deja Vu 9.rokers

2 G." Blues \IS Glutea1 Algias
3.1.<0 's ' .. T.L.A,C.

4 " Roosters " vs Joint Effort
~ Yuba City Hookers \IS Un ·
dispute:! Truth
1:30 p .m .
1 Synergy \IS wolr Pack
2 Yah, Amigo Bros . vs Abbott
Rabbits
:s Raggin vs SleaR.1I Eagles
4 Abbott 3: vs Purple Haze
5 Sinkin n ' Eggs vs Allen I

f1ELD
4 : 15 p ,m .
1 Ball Four \IS OIuc k 9.eaks
2 Fred 's Phantom s \'s Sopors
3 Edgev.'OOd YS Gluteal Algi as
4 Smokin ' Sixth vs Bro\l,71 Bailers
5 Bogus Ten \IS PierCt:' Olympians
5 :30
1 Fewi s Park "Leftovers" vs
Lukee 's SaJuk.i 's
2 Wise Men \'s Wilson Hall
3 Pharaohs YS Untouchables
4 Ten High vs Booapartes
5 Sour Mash Sippers \'s G .I .

Blues

1Io<Uy :
SManlay
8 :30 a,m ,

Braves

COURT
2 :45 p.m.
1 Scoff. Lust y,,\ Bomben
2 ~ Aipha Psi vs Delt. Up,

1 Pld -Ups YS Allen I Burnouts
2 Canadian Oub YS SlanJey 's Cup

At your service

liler!

3 Alpha ~ Lambda vs Phi
Sigma ~
, f Smollin ' !ixlh vs G.I . Bills

5 Buffalo's Howlil1ll Commandoes
lAngdogers

YS

8e-ginning Sunday , Sept . 29.
women 's Inlramw-ais will sponsor
the Womt.'O 's Intramural Exercise

Oub.

The Club will meet from 2~ p.m .
every SUnday in Room . , Davies
1 R«kin' On vs C .L Joes
Gym (formerly. the Women ', Gym).
Z Phar80hs VI WU..., Hall
Anyolle iiiterested in Iosi~ weight
cr inches , firming up muscles or
3 Bumt Outs .. ~ AlI.y
Cots
.
jusI exerasi. with others who
dan.. wanl to be alone should sign
4 POCliai '5 . . Qllld< !halts
5 Oblivion Exp<e;s vs ' 'Tho SoIl , ~ in room 122, Davies Gym by
~day , ~ . rIo
bolls "
f p.m ,

We are located so close to cam pus that
most of you can walk over and see us,
but for those of you who want to drive we
have the largest and most convenioot drive-in
facilities of any bank in Carbondale ,

First National

Bank and Trust Company
Southern Illinois ....d Carbonell ..

_FDIC

Daily E0PIiton. ~ 21.197" P_IS
.tJ .. _

,'0:,..

'># • •
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Saluki balance falls short
By I\0Il SUUoD
Daily Egypt/lUI Sports Wri~r
Usually , when a good cross country
team's lop five rWIners fInish in a
grouP. it means success .
But Friday afternoon it dido 't quite
do the job for the Salukis--because
ahead of them .
Thus , an impressive. balanced
showing by SIU went down the drain . as
Indiana, led by record-setting senior
Steve Heidenreich. eked out a 15-30 win
at the Carbondale campus ..
Heidenreich. back In action after sil o
ting oul his jW1ior year with a pulled

in second and third were freshman
Gary Washington , the LOp Hoosier
prospect for the future , and sen!or Mike
Oeary . The form er fi nished in 25 :03 ,
the latter in 25 :04.
' 1'hose first three on Indiana rau a
great ra ce ," sighed Saluk.i mentor Lew
Hartzog . " If one of them had faltered
we 'd have had them ."
.
.Despit e the loss , Hart zog was happv
wllh th e Saluki balance .
.
Senior John " Jack " St . John clipped
16 seconds off hi s c redib le pe rform ance
of a week ago to lead the home park in
25 : 10. Juni or Tom Fulton, the team 'S
pre·sea son leader , folluwed him in al

tendon , led the Hoosiers La a seaso ning·

25 : !7.

three Indiana Hoosiers were running

..... opening win in 24 :44 . a second-and-aqalf faster (han Illinois star Craig
Virgin 's run six days earlier on the

. course.

Once

again . soggy grounds slowed the
runners", as showers feU on the first 15
.... minutes of the five -mile run . before
ceasing momentarily while the race
finished..
" Heidenreich ran about a hundred

miles 'a week at the end of the sum ·
mer"."J' remarked Indiana head coach
~ Bell . " He 's 100 per cent recovered .
a4d he ran a great race ."
Striding home a lm ost simultaneously

Canadian freshman p'eter Richard ·
son 's st rong finish neued him th ird a t
25 :23, fo llowed by sophomore Jell,
George at 25 :24 and anot her Canadian
freshman . Sill Britton . at 25 :25.
" When Richardson gets into shape.
he' II be tough," remarked Hart zog .
~~~ : ~. a s print er , and he's going Lu r un
Richa rd son ran a heavy s umm e r
scht.'d ul e which didn 't wind up until 12.5 1
August . The after-effects , plus a minur
tendon IIljury. ca used Hartzog III sit
him uut fur a couple weeks lu

recuperate, so he mi ssed the Illinois
opener .
:'We ran a g reat deal better today ,"
said Hart zog , spreading the praise to
other runners . "Fult on, George and St .
John . Britten and Richardson all did
outstanding jobs ."
Bell , happy with his team's opening
performance . was also impressed with
Ih e Salukis.
' l"ht>\' ran very well ." he said . " If
they'd 'rull like I'hey did a week ago ,
we 'd have bombed them ."
Neverth eless, Indiana proved to be
Ihe better of Ih e two a nd gave Bell hope
of a succt'ssful defen se uf Ih (' Big Ten
crown .
" I think we hav e a chance-or I hope
we do ." m used Bell . " I think Wi sconsi n
has to be the favorit e , and Illinois would
be next. Then I think ourselves and two
or three others would all be packed
,together . , .
" We losl fi ve of our lOp seven ," hI."
coni in ued . " If we do Will , it '11 be a great
comeback."
Th e HOOSiers move on to Lexington ,
Ky .. next week for the Kentucky In ·
vitational. while Ih e Salukis head for
Nur ma l to face Ill inois Stale in anolher
dual meet .

Women start

Jackie Crescio lunges in va in at an incomplete pass during women 's in tramural
flag football actK>n. Flag football began two weeks . on a Wednesday night basis.
(Photo by Steve Sumner. )

Fuur women 's s po r! s swi ng 101 0
ope ning action thiS weekend . but onl y
one ga me IS sla ted a t Carbondale .
Tht.' field hoc kev learn r('t urn s homt'
Sunday fur a 2 p.m . ('o nl est aga lllst the
Ca rbundale Club on thl' Wham Fil"ld .
Saturda \, . tht' firs t a mi st"('ond tea ms
tran>1 I;, Elsah . III .. 10 bail ie Eastern
1I11110lS UIlI\,ersHy and Prlm.' lpla .
Thl'tl'nlll :-' squad u Pt'Il t..-'d the wumen's
fall season With a F'rlda v·Saturda\'
I1lt'ct at Murray Slate III Murra y . K~: .
TIle gu lf It'am a lso ope ned Friday a l
UllIlutS Slatt.' UOIversity in Nurmal.
wht'n' thl' tWtI-da \' ISlI ln vlt alional was
bl'lIlg tw ld .
.
Sunda\' . Ih(' female harriers v(.'Illure
III 51 I..;IUI S l u partl('lpatt' in L
lhe Kirk wuod In\'llallullal . onl' of thret' meets
IIlt'y Will a ll l'lId In that cit y during th e
fall season.
Tht' \'ullt·yba ll SQ uad enlers lis second
wt't.'k uf <Jctlun Saturday , a lso al Normal. IIlinuls Slate , N rthern Illinois and
Easlt'rI\ Ke nt u(' ky Will also parllcipate .
Tilt' Salukls' first learn spl it a pa ir uf
ga nlt.'s lasl Sa turd a y . whil e th(' bac kup
Ul III druppt..'<.i I wu contests.

Senior John St. John heads for the
f ini sh line, leading the Saluki harriers
for the second straight week .

Sycamore back
worries Salukis

I

Out of Shapin
by

Bru('f' Shapin

Dai/.y tgyptilln
On May 2, 1962. the front page banner
headline In Th e Egyptian read ,
"Southern to gel Missouri Valley bid . ".
After 12 yea rs and 140 davs . thai
prophecy cam(' t rue . SIU 's quest lu
gain conference affiliation was realized
Thursday , when the Salukis became th t'
ninth membe r of the oldest ath letic COil·
ference west or tht' Mississippi River .
With Ihe acceplence ur the Missouri
Valley Con rerence IMVC) invitation ,
the SI U athletic department has made
an excellent move that could result in
malting S1 U a household word .
By becoming a member or the Valley ,
SaJuki sports "''ill gain the national ex·
posure they have longed for. Recruiting
high school athletes from the Chicago
area, long known as one of the top
producers of high school players, may
now become a reality. In the past , 51 U
as an independent , has had litll",chance
of signing the blue chip players from
Cook ,County,
Scheduling, long the headache of
many independent schools , has been
soIwd, Now the Salukis will meet every
t _ twice in basketball.
"Now IMt we're in the Valley we

"-16, o.Uy EIMJIIWI, ~ 21 , 197'

automattcally hav'" 16 majur collegl'
games a year. " said bas ket ball cuach
Paul Lambert . " In the past we ha vt'
held Ihe lower hand when II camt." iu
scht.'d uhng . now we finally have ti lt! up·
pt'r hand ."
Bv bt.-Jng In Ihe MV C. Lambt'rt and
his ' team havl' gained rlent y . During
basketball season Ihe MVC sponsors
thl' '~ amt' of the w~k . " And . acco r ·
ding to NCAA I'u les, SI U Will bto
featured un at Il'ast Iwo OCCaSltJl13 .
Tht' Vallev is considered ont' uf th'.'
lop baskt.'tball cunfert'nces 111 the ('OUll'
Iry . In the lasl 15 years, MVC leams
havE' been among Ihe four tup finali"l ~
in the NCAA basketball tuurnament 0 11
10 occasions .
"Once you get into the Valley it 's
hard to win ," emphasized Lambert.
" But that 's the top or competition yuu
want to play ."
Belonging IU a cunferencl' "" ill
de\'elop r ivalrit"S among schools which
SIU sports has lacked in years past .
Natural rivalries ror stU in baskelball
wi ll be Bradley University in Peoria
and the University of Louisville. Last
year Bradley and Louisville fought to

Sport ,~

Editor

tht' wire to dt'Clde who would rl'present
Iht' Valley In the NCAA tournement.
SI U has been looking for conference
affilla ll on fur man v vea rs . In 1969 SIU
alollg with four uthe'r UllIversities met
10 furm the Co nference of M j d ·Wes~rn
UllI verslllt.'s. Afler compet lllg ....ith'Ba1l
Slate . IlllnulS Slale , Indiana Slate and
Northern Illinois for two ,'ears. SIU
....i lhdrew III JWle 1972 and th e con·
ft'rcllcl' fclI apart .
DUl'lng Ihuse Iwo years uf mt'mber ·
stllP SIU walkt-'d away with 14 con·
fl' l·Clll·t' t'hamplunshlp trophi es uut of a
lotal uf 18.
SIU IS now the largt'st university III
tht' :\·l VC bv ".000 studt·nts . In the next
dt'('adt' s llj may have Ihe potential to
dommate In some sport s while being
{'Om~tjli\,t' in others .
Dolij! Weaver has brought SIU a long
wa\' since he took over the duties of
alhletic dlrt.~lor in Februarv, 1973.
~cAndrt'w Slatdium is now being
n-oovatl-'d and SIU has bt."COrne a mem ·
ber IIf a great conrerence . A cunrerence
thai will benefit in the future by the
dt"Cisiun to admit SIU .

...

8 y Bruce Shapin
Daily Egyptian Sports Edilor
Salurday .lIght al 7:30 p .m .. SIU will
a tt e mpt to do what know other college
learn has been a b l~ to do : stop Indiana
S1ate's Vincent Allen .
" We ex pect Allen to carr y Ihe ball
aro und 25 tim es Saturday," said Doug
Weave r as Ih e SJU tra ve ling sq uad of 45
playt' rs departed for T err e Haut e
Frlda v aftemoon .
" Defensively will have to contain Ihe
long pass and the rush if we are going
to win ."
Last year Allen, as a freshman . set
an a ll time rushlng mark against the
Salukis , rambling for 205 yards . Allen
ranked 13th in the nation in. rushi ng last
year and earned AP all ·American
honorable mention .
In 1he season opener against Indiana
Stale , Allen eanled 110 yards on 21
ca rr ies fo r a 5.2 average . The
Svca mores defeated Eastern Illinois 21 ·

s: Ind iana State was ranked 15th in the

first college division poll or the year
Ihi s week . The Sycamores lead the SIU
series 6--4.
Th e Salukis will see a new quarter·
back fur Indiana State . Mike Sotack ,
lasl weeks starter , suffered a cracked
rlghl coll arbone. Senior John Griggs
will replace Sotack at quarterback .
"GrigJ!s is a senior who lettered last
yt'ar. su lhey cannol be hurting 100
much ," said Weaver ,
Weaver has some injury problems of
hi s own . Matory Bailey , the stating
derensive right end agai nst New Mexico
Stat. , s uffered a dis located right
shuulder during Tuesdays practice. He
will bt- r<'placed by Senior Mark Hailey .
Weaver said that he expects 10 play
Jot' Laws at t~ilback during lhe game.
Laws has been sidelined for several

:"5I~ f~:~ ;::1 i~u:t~rt~~e~e:illtlhe ~

aClion over WIDB and WJPF. beginning with ' 1'he Do~ Weaver Show ," al
7:05 p.m .

